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CHAMBERS'.DAUGHTER ON STAND
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HOME
TOWN
TALK

. By Beddy
i

Wo have applications 'of two boyu
for work after school hours, and
that of n younK pill who needs
employment at once.

We have calls for a family, or ;t
least enough cotton pickers to pick
a bale per day; for two women to
do housework, permanent position;
for the riRht party.

Plenso call If you wish to take
cither of these places or to hire
any 01 mc applicants.

When the Texas A Pacific'
Northern Railway Company build-- ;

in line north from here up tivs
Panhandle, there Is one town that
is due to be very greatly develop-
ed becauseof it provided the ra!U
pass through and next to it. We
apeak of Ackerly, up In the ex-

treme cornel of Dawson county, 30
miles fiom hei'e. and In Bl
SpiinR's actual trade torrituiy.

Wp iniht say, too, that pios-pe-

fdi the load to hv routed bv
Ackcily aie very bright, provided
Arkerly wants It, and judging from
sentiment expressed thne Tuesday
nijjhl by representative men of
the ruiuniunity Ackerly . wants it
vt'iy badly and will put out some
money if necessary to obtain sev-
eral miles of i y in each
direction fiuin the .town,

AcUei ly Is fortunately situated
about 30 miles from any county
scat and in the midst of one of
the finest furming sectioiid in Wej.t
Texas, bar non'. Ackerly, we pre-
dict, will he a town of 2,500 to 5,005
people in a very few years after
the mil way entei. there.

However, we must all constimr,--
ly brat in mind that when the
hennm; before an Interstate Com-metr- e

CommisAionj.xaminer is heli
on the T. & P. application for
a eeitificate of convenience and
necesMtx the combined foices of
the lliwk Inland. Fori Worth

nnd Santa Ke will opps
UH

That means that It U to be a
hard, bitter, fight It means tha:
strength and unaniniit" of public
sentiment along the proposed line
nnd thiimghmil the state will be
nccessaiy. not to spenk of .u

port of the' state uuhoad cunimi-slo- n.

You 'will notice In this is,t.ue a
news report quoting ginners hen-tha- t

they have been offeied sub-
stantially more per toll for cotton- -

11 seed by mills In other parts of the
stale than the thiee oil mills to
which they aie forced to sell undei
bollwoim legulations aie payl'ig
them.

If this be a real condition it
should be remedied at once, as tin.--

federal and state entomologists
promised a fair market, if not .in
open one.

I1 We do not believe In "Kicking up"

dust on anything when there's no
hope of doing any good or when
theie is not just cause but if there
ever was a time when tlie farmer
neSIf "dto 'receive" every penny nos--"

V slblc for his products this is It.

We ought to present a solid front
to the coming legislature and
Governor Ross Sterling to obtain
remuneration for lossesIncurred by
farmers because, of the restrictions,
as well as release from the remain-
ing restrictions.

ITexnn Plny-Of- f
r o : ! rk.......i

VlblilTA FALLS, Sept, 10 (AO)

'Tlie eyes of the southern aport
world were on W,lchU Kalla today
as the ForU Worth Panthersand
the Wlohlt:Flli Spuddera claah--

game oi inqpiyoii scries ut ,it--
i termlne the iteijpn'a pennant win-- .

ner. The Sppdura won the first
half title, an the Cata the second

J ahalf title. '4.
Pitchers and definite starting

lineups weta jpot announced by
Carl Williams, Wichita Falls, and

--'Panclio Snyder, Fort Worth the
1 opposing managers, prior to the

starting of the game,
, i.

Traffic Signal To
, lie Inatalled 'IS ear

Want bchool Lumpus
Because of Increase In traffic

pnd a new hazard created by tlfe
opening of school, an ejectria traf-
fic signal will be placed at. the in

"t ei section of, Fourth ndScurry
atreets, It was announced today

i hL ihc ceutrnLWarA-cocne-tt
i The traffic light will be similar

to thiikealready in .use In tha busi-
ness district.

Tho, llit will be. Ipstallea In the.
near future.

V , v - .

Non-- DesignatedMills Offer
HigherPriceForCotton Seed

Big Spring Ginners Declare

StatementOf

City Finances
Is Submitted

Balance Ih On Credit Side
Smitiiam's Report,

Discloses

Condition of finances of the City
of Big Spring at the end of the
five" months of the fiscal year "8
reflected In a financial statement
Issued by City Manager V . R.
Rmltham, show a decideddifference
between expenditures and Income
over this period.

The statement covers five
months, ending August 31. It was
given members of the city Com-
mission at the regular meeting
Tuesday night.

Total income for Jhc period was
$70,740.92, while total expenditures'
were $.V,9G9.78, leaving a difference
of S13.771.14.

At the end of the period the to--

assets $1,147,109.51, by nnythlng
the would

$431.-'com-e a bale of cotton.
373.31.

In a of
t td iht ,nlnl ilni-- l

wjs'noses of
$53,220 30. Subdivisions, shows,
water service, $51,443.75; turn-on- !

fees, $195.00; sale of pipe and (it
tings. $10, new taps, $1,570.

general income
includes delinquent taxes of
1926. 1927, 1928 and 1929, taxes
piior to that time, occupation tax,
es. 'penalties and costs.1
gas, electrical, plumbing,

and court costs and
tniticelluneous Income, readied

The depaitnicnt income
for the five months was $3,023.1

the to $70,740 92
,

I lie toiai expenseslor inc peiio.i
was $56,969.78, divided into depail
ments as follows

Administrative. $11,000,C2: pollre
fire, Hcaltn.
stTefX WalPrT

'onot 7fi rtv.n, tj i7t (MX' itnrlr
$137

A slight ovei iuii of
of the budget is the
cost amounting to only

wnsiiiim. r.
department C

wneie consirurnon woik is now gi- -

.: .1 rr- r ,u. .!....in,. iiut-- in mc lit- - itii -'

ments aie under-runnin- g then bud-
gets.

Louisiana Fuss
Heard Court

NEW ORLEANS, Sept. 10 (API
Judge Wayne G. Borah today

rharced implication for a
'nf hnhnjis rornlis for the delivery
of James Terrell .and Sam Irby Into

after they bad

In Shicvcport, where they had gone
the announced Intentions of

'Hiiinr rtnvernnr T.nncr In thn rmirt.4
came after Sain

had appeared-I- court
ed dismissal, saying he had' not'r.: :; r..i;;?. k... v.; ui"

...I .. kl. .-- ..4 fT.auretcu inn uwu injucoi, no
said he had James Terrell to- -
day as he left for home nl EI

ine aisnussea me case
soon after Huey P. Long
who. had been of consplrary

the In applica-
tion for In federal district
court,--.had4aldthaU.he..hadhlm-.
self obtained statements

Iiby and Terfell in which they
requesteddismissal, Tha statement
previously had been presented

In court.

NO 'UNDRESS' FAIJ8
JKOlUlKKJNJJAYAjfA

HAVANA, Cuba (INS) The
Bronx may strip down to lta shirt
sleeveson these torrid and
Chicago tq (to bullet-proo-f

vest Is Old
Sol half way, properly coated.

Those days down here when yoijr
hacked of fa chunk of mcut

tn undershirtand street
their various theme

aonga comfortable state of
semi'Undrcas as dead as the
mustachecup which hasn't decoiat- -
ed a table since theearly part of

Ime cciuuiy.
can boast

being one o( the best dressed
In the world or, at the most--

for Cuban law has last
tho coat oh an equal
pants. t

Havana not long ago tired of-th-

"coatlesa fad and promptly pass--
ed.anordinance.mn.klngJt.cnnipul
aory to wear a coat In Since
that time everybody, wears a

of the homeexcept-
ing of American
who dp much as they please.

Cotton oil mills to which gins In

tha pink restricted area
aic not allowed to ship cottonseed,
under impression the ban had
been- lifted and an open market if
forded, have offcied a substantially
higher price for seed from locil
gins than that being paid by
three designated mills, it Is

a reliable source.
Ginners declare when the

were Invoked they were
promised the mills to which
they would be allowed to ship
would be "kept In line' on prices
offered and that no as
price would be becauseof
the requirement to sterilize all seed

of the statedepartment
was called the of-

fer by one local gin
a mill In a Wffrthnrn section "of
state. A 'buyer this mill tele-
phoned an offer to the manager o!
a saying that he un
der impression the restrictions
on selling had been lifted. He
quoted a price materially higher
than bing paid by the
rado, Sweetwater and Abilene
mills, the only ones to which gins
III the ureu are nlluwud to s?lt

Ginners declare that increase
In prices they obtain for se--d
would be passedalong to farm
ers and that the cotton growers
would be materially

are allowed to ship seed,

tal to at th's particular time
while total liabilities reached that improve the total

The surplus was from

detailed account income

Interest
building

permits,

bringing

$4.83(1.13; $4,737.19:
JIV7F3T41 $7OTB;8T!

Si.

levealed,
Sl.191.St.

Dismissal

jorado,

Governor

to

signed

evidence

nights

meeting

ped-
dlers warbled

dressed,
footing

public.
jac-

ket, outside
"course,
pretty

bollworm

learned

strictions

penalty to
suffered

Attention

gin-her-

benefitted
amounted

it is sterilized. It can.LSM rL If t ij
h fnr .fouVtlncr ....r Wfc A T W -- II Bt r, fi

f.nm the water detinrtment onlv. Cost steriiixinir seed

and
The total

and

fines

sewer

total

iuiiiiu.

In

wilt

open court

with

Irbv

Ark.

men
the writ

but

are

of.

put

the

from
that

that
seed

from
.the

the
seed

that Colo

any

very

Gins
only after 11 11JLl II

chitine.l

amounts to fifty cents bale.
The iequirement to fumigate lint'

cotton already been'lifted.
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Georgetown i
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ine su.e "emocrm
cutive committee at the paity'--

.lvention here yesterday. Albeit
rlney Johnson was sec

etary.
"Other-inrmbt-n-s oninnfBlSimf.tWf

fnlloWK- -

First district. J. Wheeler. Tex- - maximum guests
arkana: W. many lesenationi

thiid. F.ank Rusk; "''"'"V Pon mul!r' tovcl
Will K. Oigaln, Beaumor.i

The majority or over-ru- n i sionuiey, iiunisviiie:
eiested in tlie water sixth, W. Campbell, Palestine,

dls--

the

seen

jjuuge- -

accused
kidnap the

from

ns

Havana

butcher

Nowadays Havana
cities

with

tourists

th?

re

received

for

was

the
the

has

w. ..vsr .,in, nia.i.
. A....a,!..,-.,,.,- , 1a1u. n1n.t.- w,, .uiia, .11,1.11,

Cecil Murphy Gainesville: ten'h.
A. H. EUbanks, McKinney; elev- -

entli. Can-- P. Collins, Dallas;!
twolfth, H, Custaul. Clcburn.yj

u. L. kiiki. Cameron
fomteenth, W. J. Embiee, Bi
ham; fifteenth, C. Krueger,
Bellvillc; sixteenth, W. M. Cjpavea.
Houston; seventeenth, J. R. JSarm-er,

Richmond; eighteenth, SajhC.
Lackey, Cucro; nineteenth. John
Fuchs,- Kew Bruunsfels; twentieth.
Frank Hill, Austin; twenty-firs- t,

Pat Holt, twenty-sccon- R,;
J, Edwards, Denton; twenty-thli-

Charles I. Francis. Wichita Falls:
twenty-Tpurt- J. Abi
lene; twenty-fift- h, Lee Pfluger, Ed-
en; twenty-sixt-h, Clinton 6. Brown.

Antonio; twenty-sevent-h, W.
Montgomery, Kdlnbnrg; twenty--Tt-

d"IT."Sterley", FdrTAVoCltT

r - cn'y-mni1'- . m. Abboy. Dei....,,,,., a.1
co, and thlrty-fjrs- t, R. E. Under--

wood, Amarlllo.
-

Big Spring Mains Cost
Less Than In Midland,

Under Contract Auard
Comparative cost of equal

amounts of water main laid In Big
Bpilng and Mldland,.under two"tJlf- -
ferent systems reveals tho local
ia rt atinu'Blu.tAl.. t t..."":" --T n iow- -

i uciu tusiuuj uui. u"'Bn .11, rt 11 K U.n.lllnn Til
bi

dovrn

In A

least
at

to

m

C.

:.,- -
't-- w.. .,..

Place

-t- ...t--.i.
I

ulu I

tJJ6,.8!:.!...!8Ll Y1VaupervUlonl
city department, wlthoutj

contract,;i,ii.j ......Mline was laid
contract labor, baaedon
of nine bids.

The ct Vasts recently
was adopted by city commis
sion.

Deinun And A Rat
Fiirllt'lMnrlnl Pfi.v

WAPELLO. Iowa. Sent. 10 A- )-
Dennis Murnhv and rat have met
In mortal combat and settled
long feud, The la and
Murphy somewhat,damaged,

They met In corn crib of
Murphy's farm, wheio the
had been making free with Mur--
phy's crop. The racpd im

.ltruu3er.Jec- end.kept oivtcll'
At collar level, r"whlle,'Wui i

frantically It, the animal
and clawed neck andchC--

waa severely certd
iuib iia utQucu viip rev.

MRS. EDISON RECEIVES SCROLL

r - ' ;ij - .

Mr. Thomas A. Edison left) at recognition dsyexercises,Chau-
tauqua,N. Y., when she graduatedwith the 1930 class of the Chautau-
qua Literary Scientific Circle. Mr. Edison Is honorary president
of institution.

Ackerly Agrees
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Plnns for the dinner-danc-e to be
given the Settles hotel the
nlnir Wednesday. October 1. to

Furnish
Partof T.P.NRight -- Of -- Way

If RoadTouchesCommunity

rjAIi) lltLlufril)
tilpl

formal opening of theiajprowed contract to be

1GTfrlthotc'1 a new
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his

his

at Thlrd.and RunneyrreCixalOttjTajl-,i-n .thto
stfeelaffafc tapklIyliwomjljifite3a3iC!
ea:ncE5rdlng to F.' W."1 CrowTnotel. Andv Blown, clialimun
manager.

...... . .,, ,cI
orchestras of the state as principal,,,, .,. . ,,..

uldnnf , bP made

I u3 of 300 will b--

second. C. Hurst. Loni;J',ntcitainrd and
H. Quin.n. Vv,c

fourth. .
charge will S.)

-- :......
IVV ... 13

C.

inineenin,

G.

Itasca;

Hunter,

ian

u, A4.
in n.u h

..

lowest

a
a

dead,

rodent

r

runner e

sj

at
of

,,

,.
klVllI, IIIVI I t I I' IIUIIUI, lit'

exceedingly high-clas- s acts. the
dance

It b an infoimal af -

fjiirMiv-Cn- w announecdr Uospi
vatlon must be made immediately

nir wie
opening piogicssing very

,', ' 7III n ,.r will flnllinil o.it v- -

nest week. Fuinishln, aIP
being placed,
"

JiSheopardIs

FoundSane
ANSON, Tex., Sept. 10 til't Hav.

failed after three years of ef
foil to escapethe electtic chair up
on plea of-- insanltyrJoyco-She-p-

nr.l ' Tllll tnilnv

on
two Fisher county of fleets In Octo

.1927.
jury in district court yesterday

held he was sane. Accorling to
testimony at heating, Shcpard
had feigned insanity for three
years.

Revised Milk

The ..,.7 Z. r .Bnnl? 't ' dertgatlonald to
t.

w,wr,,Sr:i? '" u couTity farnTeri. the long
was cl(y

of ,3ejljrueW the
n.n

of the

The
the

tho

rat

the

rat

tho
beat
hla

and
the

XI

Bcc--

OLIIUI

will

unu--s
are

Itf.lr

Ing

ullnu ri!tti

ber,.
"A

wa.

DMnlte . ,a.t niinui- - protest on

epresent approximately 1,000 how- -

111 IVV11 " 1W V..J l,will,lltM,WM,
n.1.. llH., Vl.i. I ..........Iilia uiuumiiv?, miivil liaa WTO

Ull. amount controversy and
)rotfBt on ,h, nart of fBtrafrMei.
,K mllu , B,'K Bprlngi naa
u' tha b6i,y "vera' tImcs--

It was read last night in a newly
irafted form by City Manager V.
R. Smltham, and passed unant-nousl- y

by the body. It catrled an
mergency clauseand requires only
me reading befoic, It will go Into
effect after has been duly pub-
lished.

aim Vmtekt
A delegation representing four

Sins and a group of organized
farmers appealed before the com-
mission Tuesday night and asked
the ordinance not be put into ef-

fect,
Clyd? E. Thomas, local .attorney,

lepresenling 200 members the
., ibun, rcpreseuving --mj iiiciuuora ui

the III it Surlnir Gin &
Supply Co.; E. Q, Damron. repre
senting -- 5 members of the uig

Gin company; B. La

a iM(irnr''i eui'h'uiit

To

Informed that the Big Spiinglyou feel about it
,Chambei of Commerce had obtain--

Cll a tentlltlVP HGrreeniPnt f I Oni the
Texas & Pacific Noithern railway
company to route its proposed line
from Eig Spiing to Lamesa via
Ackerley, provided the local group
wished it routed that way, the cit- -

ins of that community Tuesday
in a . conference In the

picture how at Ackerley.
celebrate the a signed

building Ea

of aVom- -

follo-A'.n-

dte

the

Spring;

pt4xygeps. guaranteeing several

mil tee named Rt the meeting,
uhirh ,Bm,e,l the enntrnet nnd
ioi.1 their fellow citizens they be-- Hon keynote th'at the Republicans

,.., ,, ,,,. ,i ,,..!had a "fighting chance" to place
s, f S(.VPral,ous offoIl woulJ today to

a

ordinance

It

building

I!' V t 11 lull, I ,. u "U.liu
y

obtain sufficient signatured to
Uuaiantee 2 2 to five miles of
'i'ight -of - way fiom Ackeiley south--

vvaLd.

A group of local men attended
.

bv

'ce--
WJ1

becll
.

u.ii.i-hjhi-u

neeco Adams Andy Blown, Mr.
rmvcnpoit. j. v. oiemnn. ami... , .. i .,
Olliei velvet ley men vvel e lieuiu.
Details of pioposal the Tex- -

&. Pacific Noilhcm wcie given,
0f

Llg bpilng men.
Andy Biovn mounded the "key- -

note for Ackerley at opening of
the meeting ha"d
half-secti- of land south of town
thiough which lie would give

A. R. Davenport reprcien-tntiv-a

of Mr. Ackerley of
owner of holdings In
that said right-of-wa- y

acioss two sections of land owned..... ....-- . r -reporieu ur,
nrnnr n n.lfnlnlnr A with- -

'would Jiot stand the way" of
tlon Oct. 17.. for the killing ofln ,he had said that he

of

of

C,

site within Ackerley.
It pointed out that Ackerley

la SO miles' any county seat
(Continued Pge 7)

wards, chairman of the committee
ecrnlly. at nieet-n-g

fanners, Robinson,
Wtcnded the meeting. Bob Pirter,
ifficlal of the West Texas
Hank, also with the group. A
petition was signed Thomas,
L'ackson, Damron,' Edwards, and T.

Satterwhite, representing iuu
nembers of Knott gin.

Thomas acted as Jor
the group, declaring passage the
ordinance at I time would "hurt
jcoriomlo conditions of Big Spring."

"We the country," Thomas
eald, "and the country needs us."

He cited the proposed & P. N.
railway, declaring, "we will be call-

ing on some of these farmers (or
right-of-way,-"

l'lner Talks
who member of the

city that adopted
milk ordinance, declared It was
done during typhoid epidemic.He
declared In his belief such an or-

dinance was not necessary. .
Edwards, declared "the will

not be graded fair.'
the measure.

Wnetv4hejirUinance,gi
feet, however, II will be slightly dif-

ferent from lhe revised one drawn
up by City. Sanitary Inspector J,
M. Williams.

It will carry a clause allowing

Jim 'Feels Out'
FriendsOn Idea
Of Voting G.0.P

AUSTIN, Texas, Sept. 10. P
Former Gov. James E. .Ferguson,
whose wife was defeated for the
Democratic nomination for gover-
nor by Itoss S. Sterling, today sent
out "fcelots" to his constituents
regarding their attitude toward
.bolting the Dcinociatic ticket in
(he general election and rallying
td the suppott of George C
Butte, Republican nominee.
'feelet" was in the of ar-

ticle prepared for publication in
the Ferguson Forum.

The article Included an attack
on the political pasts th Gov.
Dan Moody nnd Sterling and de-

clared the 10a! Democrats of Texas
were "In prety kettle fish" in
being forced to choosebetween
Butte and Sterling. He declared
that two ycais ago, Sterling sup-

ported the Republican presidential
nomineeand that in 1921 Butte had
campaigned,agaJnstMrs Ferguson
with the support of Hhc Ku Klux
Klan.

In his artlcla Ferguson pointed
out that the ruling of the statesu-
preme couit, holdinug voters were
not conscience bound by the party
pledge, gave them free rein In the
general election to vote for who-

ever they saw fit. Ferguson de- -

elnrerl under the law, ns rnn- -

strued by the supreme court, the
voters would not violate any Demo-
cratic duty or pledge by following
their consiccnces.

Fcrgus-o- did not commit
on the question one way or another

asked his suppoiters to "drop
me a line and let me know how

SAN ANOELO, Texas, Sept. 10

Armed with platfqim incor--

many of the planks pio--
pounded by Former Gov. James E.
Ferguson for his wife's candidacy

the Demociatlc gubernatorial
nomination in the recent run-of-f

campaign, Republicans of Texas
turned homeward from state
convention today with the openly
avowed Intention of trying to elect
pr.--

UI
Ti

B- - oi urownsvnie, nanonai
committeeman, echoed the conven

the.! candidate In power... .. ...... , .. ."r " P'101 lne 'argosi oie
any uepuDiicnn canniuate nau vc.
won in Texas when he opposed

,Mis. Ferguson in 1921.
ileTegates re- -

n.nl.rll,. (tin riftninrilH nil -

Icanilidnte woltli yof the support
of a, Texans -- "A representative of

peo,)le. an honest public serv
nnt n slnrere nrnhiibtlonirt and a
gtuilent of civil goveinment."

P.,n, v !,., of Dallas, nor--

of convention He denounced
the picsent slate administration
teiming it "perhaps one of the
greatest failures of state civil

in history."
He cited as an Instance of

"waste" the calling of five special
sessions of legislature, "with-
out passage of single con-

structive measuic."
The Republican platform contain-

ed
It reaffirmed the paity's belief

In two-part- y system for Texas.
Other measures advocated were.

Reorganization of the education

and reduce the cost the tax
payer."

Adequate appiopriatlons for
(Continued On Page 7)

farmers to sell ungraded milk In
Big Spring. There will be grades
of A, B. and C, but not of D. All
ungraded milk will bear the per-

mit number of seller on the
cap and nothing else. Graded-mll-k

will bear the gtade letter, A, a.
and C.

Restuurants, diug stotes and
kithrr places handling milk will be
'equired displaya card Indlcat-n-g

what grade of milk Is used. If
ungraded milk Is sold, card plac-

ed In prominent place will Indi-

cate the fact. The ordinance will
be printed in pamphlet foim and
distributed to farmeis wanting
copies.

The otdinance as adopted Tues-
day night. Is somewhat less rigid
than the otiginal one. The $3 per
cow charge permit was ellm- -

filiated some months ago by the
commissioners. The allowance
made for selling ungtaded milk Is
similar lo that made by the com
mission which udopted the otdin
ance.Since the milk ordinance was
brought befote the body several
tnontha.agcyjiiuciijEoriirovfr'iy-lia- a
raged over U passage.
Mass meetings of farmer have
been held on numerous occasions,
and Beveial committees have for
mally protested the ordinance,

n.cctlng E. O Kllington.!- -
IH.. wadccIared spraltcrs to be ccr,

p.csident of the chainbei of com-.,1-.; "thp inb PImaIles"l''led, aftci the meeting jj"tto not the con. suppoit
ha, cuUa to older by A. F. ve1"on hehe was pictured as a

..,
the of

,ns
by Oaila,nd A. Woodward, C. 'Tisona, ren,i President Hoover.
Watson, T. S. Currle, and othei a eIccted permanent chairman

the
declaiing he a

right-of-wa-
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Trouble With

By

Be

High School Coaches,
Cai lain Heard By

Luncheon Clnh

Appeals from Howard county
housewives,active in home demon-
stration club work, for support of
the"club "to prevent abolishment pf
the offices of county home agent,
county farm agent and county
health nurse was brought unexpect-
edly to the Business Men's Lunch-
eon club Wednesday"at its weekly
luncheon In the Methodist church.

Me8damcs W. C. Rogers, A. J.
Stallfngs, Lee Castle and Spencer
Lcathcrwpod spoke to the club.

A motion, made by R. L. Cook
and secondedby John Wolcott, was
unanimously passed,lepeating the
club's recent action In going on
record as unqualifiedly opposed to
doing away with the offices.

E. A. Kelley and M. H. Morrison
made talks In support of the mo
tion, the former declaring women... . ,
of the city would hang their ncaus
in shame if they visited the home
demonsiartion clubs of the county
and learned of the type of coopera-lo- n

and wotk being done and the
latter saying he believed tho work
of these threeoffice! s is worth 10

times more than any county library
would be worth.

Johnson Introduces
Monroes Johnson - introduced

speakers of .the program. WilUard

Supeiintendent , ( Rlankenshlp,
of the high school nnd Pi. Woffoid
Hardy weie heaid.

The club went on tceoid at the'
close of the meeting in a vote of
.nnfi,lfneeu.... . to the roarhes.. voicing..
sunnott of their Dolicv of playing
strietlv.. elean- football nnd pledging.

tenl soppo't t" the lean'.
i c whntnunli. nm.' J

a TVxas league baseball Ptayer
his youth, offered the motion in

of the coaches He declared
had lecently heaid them accord--
...,.- - . . . 1U,.,nl ll.a.Pen uu K.. v """; ,,V

could leceive, when
claied that "Stevens and Brown do'
not play diity enough football
Will.

Coach Stevens he
team the
hairing injuiies. urg- - told I. would

to with
team ways. eyes'

Thu steers Abilene liiirh noint
schoolat the West Texas Fait there

29. That, will be "School Day
at tho fair, with all sehool children
admitted free. Stevens,urged
that n special train opciated to
Abilene, with a laige delegation
from here to stage a parade before

and- .otherwise put Big
Spring before the He
promised that Abilene's Eagles

be given one of the haidest
fights of their lives.

Coach Stevens and..CoachJJrown
both declared their a
much finer spirit this year, with
more boys trying for places on the
team. Five of the 11 who played
sgalnst McCnmey Saturday,

scorer of the only touch-
down, were playing the very first
;ame their he said.

"Those who have played football
iknow what It will do for a boy,

. . . at ....- -laid Mr. nrown, vjiiciuuii iwi
thlngj.bs:

that will make it possible to keep
a boy school untail he Is grad-
uated. Our first Class A game at
home will be Oct. 3. We to
see every business nianout there."

Captain iiearu
Thf whole club appreciates what

the business already have
for It and promises to bear

down In there and do Its best
every game," said Delbert Rogers,
captain of the 1930 team.

This Is a school prowem, oi
but the scnooi is a com-

munity problem," said Mr. Blank- -

In openln his
This vear we havt done wnat

most t)f the leading high schools of
the state Have done-th- e school it-

self has taken ,over financing and
complete management of athletics.

"Atheletlcs, propei sponsoreu.
promote honest-to-goodne- fair
.. i .. au,rlDnnn...:: . .... .. '

ehln." he continued, "inf
learn their fellowman lias rights
and they learn to play by the

"The citizenship the town can
help or hinder. If we make a till-

ing and you back us up you make
It effective. They tlie attitude
of the teachers. Your

n boy who does vvell or on
who has.broken lutes decides In
the boy's man his attltude toward
athletics, Take an attitude that
smiles at Infractions andyou break
ho moraleof the team," he declared.

Deceased
Five-Ye-ar PeriodDetai

Witnes

Farm Women

UrgeOfficers
Retained

dStl.A.Z
.fit .CHI

se ForDefense:
TB

The daughterof C. C.
Chambers-- Mis. Nita Mao Klcfer
who "picked crttton for Ray'Johcs
for three years'' took tho "witness
stand today In defense of. her !fo i
ther, charged with murder In .tho
fatal shooting of Jones, May 3, On
East SecondStreet.

The state rested Its case at. If'
o'clock this morning after a' line of'.... I..., , i...-j..V.-jl.v-
icBiiuiuuy nau uevu iiuruuuueu, veil s
Ini. rt n.Ai.lnxa (pntikla ?ltl..
.'14 v pit.iuuo h.uuuic Mi;hnB--- i

1... .v. V.HM.. n...! T......H .!..... 111."
were residents ofMitchell Countyv 'ijEf

Noticeably liervqu, thf;glrljkept, jM
DacK tears at umti,- - snuvawone yg
time broke down as she told, therXjEj
lamer nau waiKcu oui ox rmo ' J.;
house with tears In eyes"vafter
Jones was alleged to have accosted
her. i.i ,

She testified she had known?
Jones for five years. She told 'it"
driving with her father to lh8j3oH.--"
ness Church here, to see about .a
contract for some work. She?,de-
clared a man was talking with' two
women who were in an ,. vt

the man told her father to get, j
uui o( inv car. ne reiuscu, biiu " 4U
ooL.1 .

"-- t
nay jones anu iour men, sno wyj

testified, "came walking toward. tha .

car and the man that spoko to h
first said thecontract for the worlc
rhad been given to Jones."

Honk-- d' At Her
A week before Jones was fatally "

shot, the girl testified, he was
'niiivai in i rrtnr rT t nn,""" " " "-- " .r."", .

luici anil as mic paeacu iiv i.u.v ' ,V)U
ml" n! hnr an . I tlinn lnllt.hA1 '. Jii

A dirty piece of cardboard on
which was a purported warn-
ing crudely smeared In aobliie--.
black ink, played a prominent part
In the morning testimony. On' ono
side were the words "C.
BERS, C. C. CHAM- -.

BERS, and on the thor WARN- - Jjj
irnu, uiiii uui' ui"'sn 5'1 1 ??s
ONE YOUABETlOTaVANTEDS-MM- aij. ;iii;.x-jr.:i'i.lu.kisji'?- a

tdfhfliskAltheorhftVaejf4B5Ss
intrnrlneeit thf written wnrnlnfrl- -

tMtlfying chambersgave It to him'
and sherlff jess Slaughtera Wfelt

the slaying He testlfle"d
Chambers "seemed to be afraid"-
of Jones, on each occasions be i
talked him about trouble.

The nlacard was identified .by Wi
the 'daughter of Chambers, she)

tn l- - ,. -

..
testifying sne saw itay Jones place ..,.

T zz:. , . , ; m . ,

" n nrr winuow wie mgiu 01 prn
O C?Vm .lnnlnt.A.1 rtt- ABBtAlp Jk P. 3-- - --j." --- ..
""' i'"-..- " ." ". - a

. xorinnnin nrr t n ilmlilll " r 1 J'"" "- - '" , ;

3

and when near Ycagcr's Camp.Rv,,. , In frnnt.-n- f ..

wlth ,)lm and take a p for tw(i.or
.lii.-- nriil hnvo n crnnd tlmi.

said believedjand iie would forget the trouble
tills year's would be bestjwtt, daddy." -'-

In hlstoiy. He i him tell daddy
ed business men support thc,anli t ,i(l. Ht left house

in various teats in his a
At Abilene Girl Sobs '. .

will nlnv Tt wns t this the clrl broktt

Sept.

Mr.
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halwArin'

his
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Trnnrrnri

there

before
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fhrnn

the

down and sobbedaudibly. She tjold --j
of driving with her mother onu,:a--

rili.P tn u.n tna ,lav rf i flltjll
shooting. She testified after sev-

eral stops weie made, they stoppecV
just north of the West Texas NaJ
tional Bank. ,

"Daddy, got out to go to the Tex--

as Electric.Service Co.." she Bald,
saw Ray Jones standing on tha jy

corner and watched"
because he had threatened to Kill,
.,.!.I.. T... - . . ...'-- U.M

rf:

fl

j
uuuuv. jubl as uauuv uvk unr Mini , ..
"I saw Jones whlrT and'puThls'hariU """JsSI
In his hip pocket and take one a,tep
iuiwuiu, uduujt uaiiiu uau auu
said 'I guess he will hang no, more
signs on my girl's window.'"

She denied her father came back
to the car and obtained a. shotgun,

She stun told of the trouble 'be
. , ....... tUpnff.nt.n '

1W1, I1IVI1 11. f,' f?
County, declaring at one if"
Jones ran into her Shetland,pony,
throwing her off and breaking two

"He looked back and laughed,"
she declared.

She also told of- - the alleged
trouble between her father; anil
Jones over some stock which' had
broken Into Chambers' field. Sha
declared a cousin of Jonea had sl
pistol. ci k
aomuieu xauier Buaijcuii
and her mother pistol during,the

. Stut Iteata N.

The state rested case follow
ing testimony of Mrs. trannla
Biggs. Gatrett,-county- hi
tomey of Mitchell County: Will
Rogers, farmer of and

(Continued Page
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J. & FISHER
The StoreThat Built

307 Main

ProductionOf
New Wells In

West Slisht;

Creation

Hart,
Schaffner

S50

W.
Quality

1930

developedlast week from nine pro--

duccrs out of 13 completions.

gas
out

ga- -

ii

fet eas
'.T--.

S,VH ou;

comple'ions iza
tlree ii-- n ts from producei- - out f com-are- a

only ,""' ban f e'
o.l 15s7iXiiX"1 f counties !

on "ij new welS. ,

in me ui gauc-'i- l otj'..iin i, oe line connections lu
all except

oil 0cm cuba gas 'duceis oi.t whnh
The Permian which ;a bar:

one produfcr 3 barre a thi i.i
two weeks ago uropped todies i.i fiom

new o.i production producers

GovernbrOf
New York Out

For Repeal
ALBANY, N. Y, 10 (AP)

(ovcinor Iloosevclt today came out
1 r of the Eighteenth Amend
intent.

The governor's nttltuJe wna op
pressed n letter
Senator Hobert Wagner New
York,

In the letter the de
clared a condition glen birth jy
the Eighteenth Amendment could

remedied by the subttltil-tio- n

of that nmendment with
amendment "the

of of Intoxi-
cants to the evral states "

The governor declared ssde
f intoxicants through state agen-

cies be made lawful In nny
tjitrw1ipre-thepeopel-?o

"Conversel), said the governor,
"the state should
hec the right prohibit the sale

intoxicants, if they wished,
within It " '

the governor said of state
"recognizes the undoubted

that in a nation such wide
extent and with diversity of social
conditions, opinion and

administration in regard to
of seeking a greater tem-

perance differ very greatly dif-
ferent parts of tht country nnd
even in different parts of the state.

"There is no doubt that
states the actual sale of Intoxicants

, would continue prohibited t
least by statute in many

'other the reasonable of
.intoxicants througli state
I in the opinion of the greit

Panhandle production gained majority of the citizens these,
lightly showing 2.1SJ1 barrels oil1 states, do much to biing about less!

ind 14S.COO.000 cubic feet of intoxication, le-- s corruption, snd
Ten pioducers rf 13 complc-- less bribery and more regard and
tions. compared to JOfS barrels of lespect for law and Older This

and St.ViOOOO cubic feet of jtter applies definitely to the stat
he previous week Ltntral ei New York
i"cns. exclusive Archer and The governor's httr to Senator
Ynuns ntttiibuted 71.1 Wanner delnv fnt with ceni

u
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decline lapkilv la- - and 1'ilMOCiO cub: ','et of
week when n U fiL!! , 2.1

claimed Is pjetions tr. preiou
and cubic fet g;- - Airh.r and Youni:

from C9 if compl'-- .e:al but inabilit
lions terti or.es
minal output ltji'30 barrels entei! tests en thr.e pi

and 610 feet of compl.'tiun- -
ba.-i-n haj jred 9s , U of Dunns
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Attvctutta thvio
Plans drought ttrjeken regions mapped when group conferred with President Hoo-

ver. Photo taken White House shows (left right) Chairman Beste'r Farm Loan board,
Feiser Cross, John Barton Payne, Cross chairman; Warburton,Secretary Agri-

culture Hyde, Williams James Stone, Farm Loan board, Gormley American
Railway association. JDenman.Farm Loan board, Chairman Legge.

Ector Well
Is Improved

SAN ANGEl.O. Sept.
'API- - Southern Ciude Punliis

nmluction re'ttn,. affair Company Cowdcn

producers
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LaborCalendar
Sprln; Central Labor Council

Miller.
financial Secy Franklin

Johnson
Meet second fourth Wednesday

month
Army

teres

durirg President

Spring

Union

Ynrbrt
n.iMig .hik Sccy Miller.

wed.
block noith.

each
back Store.

Herald
first Tuesdny each monti

Crawford Ho"-;- .
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President
Friday each
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President Owens1
Sccrctaiy Franklin

Johnson
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.hours steps bat Jf gBMthis wife. Both drawn
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Violet Hor.-'- s

Meets month

month

Paper
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Thlierilnnj

by I X i
Ucgett
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O

tocal Wrv. lMt
Prtldcnt .;.....M Q ,0. JMurphy
Recording SecMutry .. A. A. Dean
rtnilneiiji Airenr. J-- Hilann

Offico hour 8 to d a, m.'l to 3

p. Mcefa every Monday t 8
p, tn In W.OW. hall.

Drotherhood of Itnlhvny nnd Stenro
hip Clerk; Freight Handler

nnd Express Station Em-

ployes West Texas
Local No. 314

President Homer Dunning
Secretary .......... U. V. Tucker
Meets second and fourth Friday?

In W.O.W. Hnll.

Ladles Auxiliary to Brotherhood ol
Itnllwny Trainmen

Meets first and third Fridays, a.
p. ni., W O.W Hall.

Carpenters'

Mrs.. Hcblsen

Meets

their
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how fed a ra
tion of corn.'fottb'nmeed'mear, m joat feed and IT c

A carload lot of these"'
on the , Eastern

Exposition In September.
The purpose, of this expcrlmtnt '

determine of
Boutliwest Texas' to Connec-
ticut and climatic
conditions, acceptability of
steers to, Connecticut anil New
England farmers; the feeding of
such steers with feeds.

nny New England farmer
can ns corn and
liny, buy at basic In bull
as water feeds bucIi bs cot
ton seed meal and piolasscs
the out of steers'so

cents.

President Mrs J. P. Meadow Validity Of PuXllV
Secretary Mrs. B. PUtman ,

In '
AM.lTMfTfl .v:T,t in Thn

Drotherhood of Hallway Trainmen ncoIn NlUlo'nn utp insurance
Dig Spring Lodgo No. f82 'rvnmnnw took Ktens vesterdo

Secretary B. N. HnlpM.vl.iP, ,,nvp ,misc of heated .
Meetfl-in-W.O- .W -

tniru Sundays, a:30 p. m., and sec-- suit In the stntrs district
nd fourth Sundnvs nt 7:R0 n. m rnui here seelilnc to cancel two

AH fifth Sunday meetings nt 2:3' .insurance policies, on the
Ip. m- - of, A. D. Payne and the. otlier oi

his wire, wnom lie Kiiieii June - ,
Barber's Union. I.ocnl No.' 921 ?Mh ''C '

auU 'Meets the fourth Tuesday in each!onb;l,(!8,,c,,
month at 8 p. m. .Paynes life wa iJ. W Newton, J. C. Ausu,t 28. 192'.
Stanton, secretary. E. H Sand'is, ,c untn'the policy had been
recording 'n rffcct n year and a day bcfoi'i

Ladles' To
tjalon

President D. H,
n,a

Mrs. McClcndot)
secondand frurth Wcdnes

days, 3 p. m.

Locals wishing organ-
ization officers In this
column linlted to bring tho
necessary data to The Herald
office
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Today, If Monroo Johmon and
Wlllnrd Sullivan haven't flopped
down on tho lab. Conchesnl I Stv.
vens nnd Georjro Urown, not to
iiieniion mo nicer captainnnd pos-
sibly others, will mutilate fried
chickens nt tho Business Men's
Luncheon club. Wo may not go on
account of hearingthat maybo Doc
Woffod n. Hardy may speak. How-
ever, the doctor, ivhn him litut m.
cently liecomo permanently divorc
ed irom iui tonsils, may find his
throat In no condition for an

nsscts.

Boyco House, tho bespectacled
scribbler of th Ranger Times, nljso
saw some shenanigans In the

Spring affair, which tho
Steeis finally copped 0 to zero.
Says House:

Tho Big Spring Steers havo play-"e- d

their first game a 6--0 victory
over McCamey, a class B school. A
passing attack In the final quarter
netted the lone touchdown. The
game was played on a plowed-u- p

field, judging from the description
In the Big Spring Herald. The vis-
itors, besides stopping tho Steers,
did some,threateningon their own
account. However, McCamey has
nn exceptional B team. An East-
land fan told us that four Maver-
icks are on the McCamey eleven
and in the line-u- p we observed
thiee familiar names two backs
and one end. Therefore a victory by
Big Spring over "a club with such
class A reenforcements is some-
thing to be proud of.

Incidentally House Informs that
Bailey Thomas who has won rec--

All-Sta- te baton has broken
his juw and will probably be
batoning this fall. Thomas was try-
ing for a berth on the team. He
would never have eligible. We
merely say that In passing.

The Ollbelt league survivors-Magn- olia

and Merrick and Bris-
tow decided five games would be
required to decide the winners of

SOREGUMS
NOW

You wont bo ashamed to smile
again after you use Lcte's Pyor-
rhea Remedy, This preparation is
used and recommended by leading
dentists and cannot fail to benefit
you. return money if
It fails. Cunningham & Philips.

dtm

Old

the silver loving cup, If any. They
decided quitecorrectly. Four games
havo been played and neither Is
nearer tho crown than when It
started. Xhey should havo played
one game in the first place. Mag
nolia took tho first, Merrick and
Brlstow tho second, Merrick ' and
Bristow tho third, and Mnsnolla
tho fourth. Magnolia turned the
trick Tuesday afternoon over in
Merrick's back yard. So It comes
down to a tilt Sunday nnd they're
fixing to annex Glasscockcounty to
handle if
tho final tilt will bo the same as
tho one Lefty Lyday versus
Guy Ralncy, nnd may the best
man win.

Practicallyall of the district two
teams will get into 'action this
week. Most, of them have class B
set ups on the menu, except Ran
ger and Ranger Is fishing around
for a convenient contender. Cisco
will play Gorman. Sdn Angelo will
meet Big Lake. Mineral Wels will
match nickels with Graham.

20.

ySr
(By Tho Associated Tress)

of Sept. 8.
National League

Batting Terry, Giants, .405.
Runs Cuyler, Cubs, 163.
Runs Batted in Wilson. Cuba.

103.

Hits Terry, Giants, 229.
Doubles Klein, Phillies, 51.
Triples Pirates, 23.

as the Home jiuns -- Wilsonr-Ga

waver
back

been

first

Stolen Bases Cuyler, Cubs, 34.
American League

Batting Gehrig, 389.
Runs Ruth. 139.
Runs Batted in Gehrig, Yan

kees, 156.
Hits Hodapp, Indians, 205.
Doubles Hodapp, Indians, 46.
Triples Combs, 18.
Home Runs Ruth. Yankees, 45.
Stolen Bases Tigers,
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Includl'ng'games
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tatc
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Yankees,
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Yankees,

McManus,

companies
large-scal-e production

SERVICE
Barber

In the First National Bank Bide"IT PAYS TO LOOK WELL'
Shower Baths!

Stager, McLnrnin To -
ClashThursday Night

NEW YORK, Sept. 10. UP) Their
Intensive preparations completed,
Al Singer and Jimmy McLarnin
turned their thoughts toward
Broadway today and their
duel at tho Yankee stadium to
morrow night.

A decisive swing In sentiment to-

ward Singer caused the betting
odds to drop from 2 to 1 to 7 to 5
with McLarnin still on the long end.
Prospects were that tho battler
from Vancouver would be only a
little better than an even choice
against the lightweight champion
at ring time.

SecondPolo Baltic Will
. AttraqtE.ortyjTJiou8autl

. WESTBURY, N. Y., Sept 10. IIP)
The Meadow Brook club was a

magnet today for 40,000 spectators
who desired to see Great Britain
and the United States play the sec-
ond, and perhaps final, game of the
1030 scries for the Westchester cup,
emblem of International supremacy.

The American Big Four, "led by
Tommy Hitchcock, needed only to
capture today's contest to end the
series and retain the cup, held by
this country without a break since
1921.

So decisive wbh the American
margin in the opening game on
Saturday that the cup defenders
have been instnllcd prohibitive fa
vorites to win the scries in straight
games.

Pcsplte-th-e lQJLbeating they -- Ab
sorbed In the' opening assault, the
Britons depended upon exactly the
same lineup today.

Peggy Duncan Crosses
The English Channel

DOVER, England, Sept. 10. iP
Peggy Duncan. d South

riean girl swimmer; succeeded
this afternoon in her effort to swim
the English channel. She landed
at South Foreland from Cape Gris
Ner, France, at 12:35 p. m.

Miss Duncan, who is 19 years old.
had hoped to beat the 14 hour, 2
minute record of Gertrude Ederle,
established four years ago. Entering
the water at about 8:20 p. m., her
Initial speed was about 2 2 miles
an hour. The total time for her
swim was 16 hours and 15 minutes.

SEWELL OCT
CLEVELAND, Sept. 10. UP

Luke Sewell, veteran catcher for
the Cleveland Indians, will be out
of the game for the rest of the
season.He suffered a broken finger
on his right hand as the result
of a foul Up off Harry Rice's bat
in- yesterday's game with the

Last June Sewell sustained
a similar Injury and was out of the
game seven weeks.

NNOUN

Filial Battle
Oilbelt toqp
ChaseSunday

Beats Merrick
And Bristow In

Fray

Magnolia Petroleum company
met Merrick and Brlstow on the
lattcr's battle field Tuesday after-
noon andsent them down 10 to 4 In
tho fourth of 4 scheduled five-gam- e

Oollbelt league.
In taking the "crucial" tut, the

MngViolla outfit tied the game count
two all and the will
be decided and the hectic race end-c- d

Sunday afternoon.
The final game of the saw-or-r

will be played on Magnolia's dia-

mond at 4 p. m.
Cramer tossed the pellet for' the

Magnolia crew Tuesday and did a
right nice Job of It.' Roy Lamb
started for the M. & B. contin-
gent, gave up the Job after a cou-

ple of Innings to be relieved by J.
Chapman. Chapman went out of
the picture In the ninth, with Lamb

to tosfi the final
frame.

GEORGE K. MAKECHINIE
TO AID BOSTON U. BEAN

BOSTON (INS) George IC

Makechnie, of- - Everett, was appoint-
ed assistant to Dean Arthur H.
Wilde, of Boston University school
of education.

Makechnie, a graduate of that
school In 1929. is well known in
scholastic circles and has nnrdc-a-

enviable record as astudent and
organizer.

During the past year Makechnie
was acting as dean's assistant, with
secretaries in chaige of two school
branches, the Connecticut Valley
Summer School and tho week-en- d

teacher'3 college In Springfield, and
the Sargent School of Physical Ed-

ucation in Cambridge.
While at Everett High School,

Makechnie founded the student
council and was a leader in musical
circles and In scholarship. He holds
the school scroll In 1925 for best
service rendered to the school. In
1929 a similar award was made to
him by studentsin the university's
school of education when he retir-
ed after serving as student body
president.

At present Makechnie Is presi
dent of Alpa Kappa Lambda Chap
ter of Phi Delta Kappa, honorary
fraternity for men in education.

By HUGH S. ITJLLEItTON .lit.
(Associated Press Sports Wrltvr)

Tho National League race was
tighter than ever today.

After Brooklyn's 3 to 0 .triumph
over the Cubs' and New York's 2
to 1 victory over SL Louis yester
day, here Is how tho four leaders
lined up:

W. L. Pet. B'hd Play
Chicago 80 51 .581 ... 17
St. Louis .... 77 59 .550 2Vj 18
Brooklyn ..,.79 60 .565 2',!, 10
New York ... 77 CO .502 3 18

Brooklyn gained a full game on
tho two teams that arc ahead ot
them, and went Into a tvlrlual tie
withSt..i Louis for nacoml place.
trailing by only one point.

Tho Robins' two Babes, Phelps
and Herman, figuicd heavily In tnc
victory. Given greatsupport, Phelps
limited tho Cubs to five hits m.
ho bestedPat Maloue in a pitching
duel. Herman put the finishing
touch on the sttuggle in the elgiiln
inning when he slammed theball
into the left field bleachers for hie
,11st home run nnd the last two

'
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The OpeningOf A New

Men9sStorein Big Spring
i

ThursdayMorning,Sept.1if h
have purchased fixtures Kimberlin Bros., andRunnelsstreets,and open

with brand stock of men's and cordially invite' public to us.

MR. ROY CARTER

will be in chargeof asmanagerand this fact alone will recommend to

buying so-call- ed "salemerchandise"will be carried. want to make

this headquartersfor your wants and we guaranteeeveryarticle we sell.

newest,and bestFall merchandise display. Call and see the wonderful

colors andfabrics that will be worn.

THE MODEL SHOP
Kimberlin

Location

Shop

THE MEiyS STORE

Magnolia
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championship
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illlli-lll..-

this

II will b our pleasureto introduce to t lie people of Big Spring only nationally
ail vertiSPil brairds orTiteTi's wear. "We "purchasedonly "Hie fixtures of KimberlliT

Bros, and tomorrow at the time of our opening we will havean entirely new stock
of merchandise,consistingof every new thing for Fall. Wo specialize In

Wilson Bros. Haberdashery
Bostoniati Shoes

BorsalmoandStetsonHats
SocietyBrandand Marx

Made Clothing
We invite you to call and Inspectour alock, Everything we sell carriesa money--

backguarantee and we meanjust that If you are not entirely satisfied lvlth your

purchasebring

t

J
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Published Hunday" morning ml

eachafternoon enctpt Saturday and
Sunday by

oto st'niNa tiqjtALD. mo,
Unlly llersM

Mall Carrier
llobert W. Jacobs,Uuslness Manager
Wendell Uedlchek. Managing IMilor

NI1TIPK TO .HlltXtCHIllBltS
Subscriber denlrlng their nddr
changed will ol state In their
communicmion umn m i ""
n addresses

lirilrro IIU W. I'lrt at.
Telephone'! ?'! " 20

Soh'rrlptlon llnt
Ona Tear JSJJ J "It

Ik Months J? . llJjl
Three Months
One Month .

.Intlonal HeirrMtatles
Texas Daily Press l.enttue. l.

BIJc, Dallas, Teias;
Interstate Bide. Kansas uiy, no
1SU N. Michigan Ac CIiic.iko;
lxlncton Ae, New York City

Tola paper's first duly Is to print
nil th nns that's fit to print non-eM-

and fairly to all. unl.lad by
ny consideration,exen Including Its

onn editorial opinion.
..... , ...... rpfleetlOtl UDOO themij f - - - -

any person, nrm or curri"""
which may appear In any Issue or
this paper will be cheerfully cor-

rected upon nelng brouRht to the
srtntton of the management.

The publishersare not responsible
for copy omissions, typonraphlcal
errors that may ootur further than
to correct In the next Issue after it
ts Drought to their attention and In
na case do the publlhcrs hold them-
selves liable for damages further
than the amount received by them
for the actual space covering the
error. Th'e right Is reserved to re-

ject or edi- - all advertising copy. All
dertlslng orders are accepted on

ihi tls only.
IIUMDKIt TIIK AWOtUTKD I'l I.SS
Tite Associated l'res la exclusively
entitled to the ue for republication
of all news dlpatcbescredited to
it or not otherwise credited In this
nacer and also the local ne pub-he- d

herein. All rights for repub--I
cation of pecial t spatchea arc
Wo resered.
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In Obligation To Agri-

culture

HE lack of j eat round, weatherT proof, surfaced highways is a

tiemendous buroen 10 inn laiiuei
Poor roads prevent adequate

..... nTnt.J-lilt- n..... ...,.., ln- -riirai nit
creasethe cost of medical attention'
and are a barrier to tne develop-

ment of modern school systems.
They tetard the motorization of

faira equipment and keep business
stagnant during many months of

the year in small towns ana vil-

lages.
Good et roads would

benefit not only the farmer, but lo--!

cal merchants of all, kinds. They
would to, touristsjscribed

u i..i
congesUorJ-of-ma- m certlinoT t"hee
short, would but others

in their on

bullocks".

.i....i.i Kih-malte ... .. it nos--Utl CiVJ'l--'- " "" - - -

fiitale to build many miles of farm
roads wrhout incurnng'of

vy Etiv state
owes agl.cu.iure an .e.,u-.- e ..,.
way system .

"" '

FLying-llftiidiciip- s

,ia' Xotth

America. Flie.s DieudoneCoste

end Bellonte weIvfd their -- h.p
to the outh for a time

then tumed back to a westerly
course. did it to dodge a fog'the
UaUc.

open -l-

rcd

,hose
of the non-- a rnval of Colonel

TIrs. Lindbergn who had taken off
Innvhi--

conn
dcveiopnunt 0f

anu
aside land Bellefonte,

Pcnn,
Last Saturday night the WAE's

Angeles-Dalla-s plane
was rolled Into the hangar at Kin- -

field. TieTent'Tfsri"
ed The Stormy

in vicinity of Dallas.
These Incidents graphically fni- -

ni,..i,a tha imrit-nn-r wenther
nrittinn. on .he seienre husi.,

, , ....
ox i,W ooou b

f1..U. UJ nn flvlno- -

the
and it is a that...... D....

ppifect and make their
heports for flying men,
will safer and safer. Uncle
Hsm Is being aided by many of the
lirger companies,who hooking
up continent network uf

wired report- -

ins In year or

liKe at any point. '

When day comes, will
be wife insofar as the its'
heaviest concerned.

OPINIONS OF
OTHERS

llqic It Last?

- Ilbiikton h

CALVIN COOLIDGE declares
due to drouth in Uni '

States this vear not be
so large as louses due to

estimates qur annual
tribute criminal at $7,500,-000,0-

and ts no means
hishci-- t estimate. Others

cost of crime almost
twice aa

A aurvey-mad- e an In-

nuancecompany shows that crime
In thu country has crown seven
and hai( times aa rapidlyaa
iUon in the last 10 year, it

m-- r

-
.. v. -- ;4'"

rie ..ncstlmate about 6.000,000

larresU made In American cities In
12 months. Most of these , of
course were for slight offenses,
nearly halt of them for violation of

regulations, but
of them were on felony chnrRes.In
40 cities, 62,731 arrests' weie made
last year on charges "of tebbery,
burglary and theft. Ten years
the same cities .showed 16.P05 at--!

nn tlirse chorees. The
arc the most alarming becauseIt Ij
ndmltted that In veiy large por-

tion of robbery and burglary cases.
no nrrest Is made.

rntnmentlnir on the Insurance
company'a survey, Colliers Weekly

In It.i latest Issue
"After the Civil War came an era

nf nnnreeedrnted crime cor
ruption. The 'Molly of

'Pennsylvania made murder
wholesale bslness in New i ork

Tweed and his gang, oi
grafters plumbed eiy depths
of nubile thievery. At Washing
ton appointeesof Pirsident Giant
accepted bilbos until the entire
Nation was Hchnst.

AsTTfTHar
followed the of the Napoleonic
wnrs in Europe. prodigious ef-

forts and sacrifices nf long years of
hnke civillia-tio- nfighting

to Its very roots
"In this country, history Is re-

peating Itself.
"We may expect another swing

of the pendulum when the rapacity
of our present criminal population

in office out is thoroughly
understood."

As the weekly points out. it was
nearly M years after the Civil War

the Cleveland administration
ushered In a new period of good or-

der. years have now pass-

ed since the World War ended and
It might be supposed,in view of the
quicker tempo of our age, thnt our
latest era of widespread lawless
ness would be very near its clo
We have many tnai me,
necessary of public opin- -

ion is nroceedinc rapidly and ome
of our larger cities appear to be
going after their lawless elements
in determined fashion. But the
s.tuaiion disclosed by our latest
crime statistics remains appuumt;

ttOWSyam
H EALTH

I

V

fib&ty
lfi ia9

Treatment Of Tuberculosis
ancient physicians who

acquainted with tuberculosis, pre--

lts treatment wid
medicinal substances

me mrawu ,,,........ iec- -

ommended wolfs liver infused in
,v, i,na the hurnt horns

be an attraction for
j ,i,, th rrnffir variety of

iland procedures.highways, tnp weie extremely
they pay tangible based

fur excess cf cost srood sense and medicinal ob- -

Long-wea- r. low-eo- surfaceshave.servntson.
-- .UXll

tmarket
indebteUnr--s

'

ihe of

The

to at

Abilene,

at

are

of

thousands

MaGulre'a

to

On the cthr hind tn.'i of the
. - eommfndi--

balhin"
"one cf The fust 'inly

or lni'ed eff&l'.s to tieal
hrrilc.H was made tile 1ft 11

hi-- r.eoi.'e Bodin!.-tii-

,M,i" v,i. fir-- t t,,hf,renlf-.is- ' "ana
...ritin--

. . ,

or
ur!rpd

Deins o """
01

uleas ueat- -

airport m weie him
night Monday, because to current that idemned lad dies

and

from Buffalo New "iork City.il"
America's ibutions

and breathe fiecly

failed, and. by the irony
'of fi.te. was as an insane

of

was
by Trudeau

Dr. Trudeau
When his early

twenties, he suffered
from he New Yoik
Citv for

Lindbergh, wise as a tree full of'to modern
encountered tog oanK

eastboundLos

solving w

overnight.
weather the

nf
and

,,
r.e

THftt!

1..

weather,
Is

Long

arousing

nf

in

reopened

sanatorium
Livingston

tuber-
culous. in

knowing
tuberculoid

Adlrondacks
notiirn - -

death. the contrary, he
to e. iclatlvely

w.is a host of,,, r- -ated

.v. iiiKurKiiineic in Itn enilv stapesi

a i.isfa.e.
unmanly on three items'

adequate
......6. u ....... .....,. i(rC3i,
is of the cautious pilot;

sane gospel,.. .,

aviation
become

witn a
wireleaa and weather

stations.

that

,ier

One

still
that

age.

that

Delays
Enforcement

two know r,ti 80me a8- - wU",
being set as the enforcer,

just what is, Due conditione.
given I

that

handicap.

Will

that'
the

will
neatly

He
to the

his by the

the
blgh.

by

popu--
car

ago,

figures

savs

and

a

William
the

end
The

and

evidences

The were

a

,.- nr

were

effective
d

o

begun,

himself

1 left

Trudeau and

curable and cure
denends

rest,
air,

gospel e

another

j

ClfV .iL'dlfl
Of (.as

w .

aviator will 7.1minute geverni

crime.

seemed

pumps moved from the curb
Ing to Interior of filling
will not be enforced until Jar. 1, It
was announcedTuesday night

The ordinance was pa.cd by the

ever, it will not into ef;e-- t

first of ..he year.

AMAZON
BITES 1'OLICEMAN

DENVER Bertha ' Page,
energetic young with not

.only bulldog deteimlnation but also
tactics strong!

competition for Detective Tom
when to arrest.

her recently after the had broken
a large of a Denver restau-jwh- o

rant's dishes in a burst of disgust'
(With the food that seived her i

rhe detective arrived, the young
La0dy,

ln
a ,,v'

'
for

and
h'm' i"te,n!d

releaseher gtip until she hadtorn'
away a laige piece of his pants,

outclassed, called
for the riot sijuad, which proved a
better match for the young Am-
azon and succeededin placing her

Ilia ..it., fo.l ..in nn n n,. ...1. tH Mii IA DiaifC (
ilninuciiiTP sm!
conduct.

A $5,000 prixe for a cioss-chan- -

--
' ;

i r,.t .
-

i..

ALL

a fI YOUR LIH6S tcTS I j

iifc?-- :

y 7 'V,,1W r-- in I, fhiBi

f' w
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LIVES
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By ROBBIN
HOLLYWOOD In the past year

or so Woods' ex
perience has been predominantly

?!JGaMtSA" inminal, ana ne
PMflaBBBBaaVu ' has been, in role

role, on
"going to the
chair.''

The movies,

gjjttfeyjlal taking a cue
from the stage,
at last have sent
him there. Eddie
Woods, a Los
Angeles young--

"4i ster who now
- i has come back

1 tiome, dies thus
nglor i o u b 1 y in

twAi0. V.O&- -- Mother's Ciy,"
I id Eddie lejoices it.

A boy in his early twenties now.
- - '"' ""- ""' 0.....ern iauiorn:a a year oeioie Kiauu- -

t:on devote all his time to the
theater.

He played bit-- ; and mall pait
wnn ywn ()Ur

local staee and ron- -

tinued. on the load and in New
wnn univi

J" "I"-"- - " ""' H".i "- - "" """r
tecently, notably "The Noose.'
'Speakcaby,'' "Crime.' ami "An
rtineucaii uasfuy, he poitrayed
a vnnth ,Hn.. of the death

01 1 ne i,e uie-

the first act, movie piooucers, ai- -

.ways higlily imaginative, seiecieu
lor a similar part 111 .Huuiri a

Cry." his first talkie. the
bad boy. died in chair at the
end, but only after winning a de
gree of audience sympamy.

Woods likes that kind of role,
becauseportraying an unsympathe
tic character in like climbing up-

grade to make an impression, work
ing odds. He likes, if pos--

lain."
That, by the way. Is how Chester

Morris made such an impressive
movie debut in "Alibi." Now
letters so nerslstently have de--

that Morris be given more
sympathetic loles that he

ell heio.

.Not Asked
A distinguished stage actress

"never gives Interviews" to the
press must be slightly amazed nt
iiuutnuwi.i.Tnil.....nn.l Tim., iiu. .. .ha ...Itnttn't

iJarbo can act that, but few

JanetGaynor
several avfi over stories

to her and left the Fox stu- -

d," ow ghc ,, drawing salary

nmmen(i;(1 bvKuljm!;,on was fie.hpf nalty. sentence.1 to it. on his

He tv,p tuberculosis suf- - ay. Finally in the coast pioduc- -

air i
by wind weather"

on the Against Odds
Eastern crews spent a q tuberculosis con-- Seeing in the role of the

all .r his who at the end of

for

owls, a

leason:

.

this

flying

have
placed

recent

traffic

n

Twelve

to live

sanatorium

tuberculosis
Edward

was

the

the the

BurTruJicairdld eaTl4siblerLto makea of the
On lived

old
It

.

after

;5

to

.

who

hero- - - -

.Adequate food andlto be featured as a'

I'limp l(egUlatlOnS'bten asVt(i to g,Ve one. Greta

n,on'hs 'flthe '
the weather

ted

to be
stations

go until
the

yQL'KO

'INS)
an miss,

bulldog proved too

Beary, he attempted

pottion

was

m?e,

Heary, clearly

t

'unbecom'ng"

'

COONS

Edward theatrical

for

'ion jiuc nuue

nim
Danny.

the

against

fan

manded
soon

ike

becamediscatisfled
months as-

signed

the

again and lir next picture will be

,h charl FarrPn ln "The Man went
iWho Came Back." iround

EXHIBIT PORTRAITS
OF NEW

BOSTON (INS) Authentic por-

traits of members of
the MassachusettsBay Colony were
exhibited at the Museum of Fine
Arts In conjunction with th? ter-
centenary celebration.

The art collection, numuer about
100 portraits of men and women

contributed largely to. (he
shaping of affairs In this country,
many of whom were prominent In
early political history, military ex.

J?
life, I

J"1, "".l""

and thearts, were assembledby thel
museum with the assistance of
Frank W. Bigley, an authority on
Colonial Art together with the co-
operation of many public institu-
tions and private owners.

The exhibition gives an excellent
survey stl the art in the Colony be-

fore 1775,

A new boy scout camp nearAh
pel glider flight is to be offuied, tabula, Ohio, is a duplicate of an In.
by the Brltlrh Gliding association, idlana village.

.?
SWUNG,: TBXAS,:DAliiY

KINGFORADAY

IvHopslat J: Arnold Winalow, t
wealthy retired lawjer. Is seek--

window

lounge

circular

distance

lug to prevent his fall from there might any-.lack-,

.Elsu Chase, .body's neck,'' agiced. 'But
a beautiful girl whose legs are
paralysed, and who is iciest In
the Wlnslow home at Washing-
ton, D. C Winslow suspects
Elsa Is not nil she pretends tu
be, and the services of O.
Thome, detective, to find a way
to prevent the marriage. A mys-

terious woman in blue been
seen talking to Klsa several
times. Wlnslow brings Dr. Kane,
noted Boston surgeon, to his

i.M.JMWiwAM.1
OSCAR xnrivrltir

'sjT RSHt, CLAREMCEWv.
OUiCKt EIHTER MOW)

0K

AMikJUBrnk

card

''SSJM

CflsfljrlSpJy
fflffSRXK1fvuRLjM

ENGLANHERS

distinguished

',n,C0.1!me,fC,1!1

THE'BIG

oMcmJtiihoueik:

to examine In hopes the stopped 15

curing Klsa jutes earlier, he continued the
seems at Idea loggia, used
of being finally jbreakfast to
consents. Wlnslow p poker 'a window it on first

'floor.
"report, With a movement

in the Fergu--
the gardener, in with

neue Ilr- - Kane U llnsr on
the ground under his window,
,1,,1.

('hunter
T.MvKS A

Arnold Winslow eve.l the umiei- -

taker in amazement
Do von mean f"'- -

.iiuln.l tiin nrwtv ' I1H Miieil
bieath.

bowed

peculation
body

and

footstepx.
where

find

explained)

a'dojitexl son,
marrjing

has

home coroner had min-o- f

her paralysis.
the

examined, hut and
the

some friend downstairs
while
Alxmt
son. bursts

Ihnt

('OISI)N'EK

speechless

mi icqunvs "Your father," with
1,.... .i..r.,, mriifn "'. iiTlaimr at Jack which iised

Fa "telephoned to enu ai nome rmum.
once. Can

.clief suppose doubtfully
Di come er we. in Monday.

Kcne in ou a!- -

lange to ha hn body taken theie.
..or snail 1. ,

an," the undeitalt anwei-- ,

ed. "But don't Ferguson
been and the detective,although a re--1

sajing, Mr. Dr. McLanelcPpetful distance.
hel.I nn death t.ficatc"I you've come1" ejacu--

look a step backward
What"' he exclaimed. "What the

matter with McLane?'
"Notinng," shoitly. "But In nigni ana uieu ..itiumiy.

of death. . ." He naused.
ii-- . pity you .ii.in't.....- - rail. . the.

coroner at once.
"Dr. Lane is my physi -

cian.' Winslow spoke with aome1
K-- "t nnliun thn.ir.ht nf"""' ".

him fhst. Did ,vou co the cor-
oner?

"Vn- - nr MIjine t.illfr.l lo him
01on' mi

Tl.s.n. Kilt tn til

.., - -

on the telephone." Payne drew the!
door behind him while still speak-
ing, "Why don't see the doc--

tor? ou about
technicalities of the case."

continued to stare
ItlnnUK' th. fmnt door for sev--1

...i .n.i-- iv, ii,H1..
ef's departure, then he ,urcd
heavily and walked to the
small telephone stand.

"Can you get Mr. Thome'" he
cat.wj,.-- . .iiiuw .w.. tf.jxvvi.f
the operator's ring. "Ask hill to
come out.to Oaklamls; Mi. Wins
low wishes see him nt once,

f....nvln lein.lnol U.l.nlllll l.lullU.VCl.li, llfliaiui. nw.vvv- -

from amonr;. several
carelessly on a chair, and

out of the front door ami
the house.

On turning the coiner at the -- e;i
he stoppedabruptly at sight of Jack
and a stronger standing gating up
at n second-stor- y window.

"Oh. Dad." Jack hailed his ap-
pearancewith a note of lelief In his

voice. "Coroner
wishes to see you."

advanced with
hand. "I am glad you

re here." he said. "I that
had kejit my wits about me and
telephoned for Immediately."

The coroner nodded, "it w6uld
hove been best," lie respondeddry-
ly, and his cleatly indicated

"Your son tells me that
you found Dr. Kane hrc. The body
hould not have removed: I

cannot understand why
nermitied it" '

"lie wasn't heM then," explained
VIlislow "w were eonie r'

tragedy that none of us thought
pit r"tfu ;'lrf o

poor Kane Jndoors and resuscitate
lilm." He paused and glanced in
iwe at the upper window,
ntist have lnstr.tjy when h'
struck ground;'

Penfleld measured tho'
--r i

Mpall, MIMJUi W., IWMM WIMM I MM. MM, Hill ill

IS xhtit tnvTn TO
: ,.,,

J

..j

fcy

BY KATALIE SVMSEB USCOLS

0111 the to
Inis eye, then lus head. "A

idle. Where is tile
now?"

"On the In the loom.
with us. Jack?"

'I'll join you later," Jack
trudged off down the path
leading to the big buck and sione
garage.

Waitins until' the other two were
out of sight, the boy retraced his

but tins time, instead of
pausing at the spot he and

ish in .ts haste. stooped over
ind swept his along the blown
turf for of theeor mnro
there. He straightened up with
reddenedface Ferguson the
gaidener leunmng with n, stinnger
in tow

'This 'eie gentleman lia 'pint- -

ment with our fathei,"
.the gardener.

alv name is in''in'. ne ue- -

S

j break
from lie come

u

seeks

Klsa
past

panlo-stricke- n glassed-i-n both as
room sun parlcr,

ays next to
with

awaiting Kane's almost fever--

1 morning,

:!

Tlir; HANI)

you h"'""... Ti

his

a

a

"Just The law that a quieHy
.. look

-

e

e

I
I thinK you haveiassisiani'. luuoweu jatii

quite what 1 liave at
Winslow.

hn.s eel God

Winslow
s

easel"'
RrrUiental

n

family

v' "

-- ome Pvru hiy.u,
I... .A ..!.. is

.. -J.

jou
He'll

nt
LSw,iu

i

m

overcoat

Pen-fiel- d

WhiylfHY.

wlbh I

you

been
McLane

I

n
the

t "

dle4

distance

Coming

Jack

o

llftpnillA.tfu'f. ..Taocqnt ,,'i.j uuivc .c, ..
after Fergusons tnioaty lones.

-- taiteil for the Irnnt or tnc nou;.e
ii-:- , u 1,1. .t. i hi. twi.,c. .ml n' ''--" " "" ";'".passing glance nt the unuenai.ej;s

laieu winsiow. aiv guehi. un- iim-- u

-r- geon Paul Kane accldenta,

.....,"-'- " ,,UL " """"-."- . "- -

" ueiecuve inoKe uai me oiu--

er man with quicuenM inieresi.
"Horrible, he exclaimed, 'is

.'nere nnyininT cen uo:
Per.fleld wants you

i.vu. iu ii'J.. "mmili- .. t.i. .... I .. .V. I,!u'ners. jm luuicueu lu ..--
.

-,

toom. ne whs
two ahead ofVVInslow, whose brief!

!.. , 1. .!..
"' l" '"1""1 '""","", ,

gardener who trt-ilr- d them
nIU t V.. 1'lnulnio lincltntn1 fit""""' "c" "''""" ""

ignt or inc pi ono nuie on me
Mounge. The loom still bore evi
denceof the game of night be--

tfore: cards lllleied the ra- -

e.r chips were scatteredeven
on floor, while uecanters nnu
oiled glasses,with a plate of Ftale

i"ndwlches were a rmall end ta
ble. As the men chew closer to the

i-n-.. , . .-- " uwj, vuiuin. .l.t.v. ,,- --

f'irst to break the
.!', Winslo'v," he "was

Dr. Kane good health beforere--

"r " ,a"t.n'BJ5t
( Copyright D, Appleton & Co.).

In tomorrow's chapter Delei-tl- m

Thorno takes up the trail of
the murderer of Dr. llnne.'

.1

InsuranceWill Be,

Required Of Local
Service. Car Men

Service car owners In BltrHiiing
.will be required carry public,
property and liability insurance 'f
an ordrnancc discussedby the City

'
Commission Tuesday night Is
adopted,

T, J, Coffee, city attorney, was
asked to iraw an ordinance
tho

It was brought out that the
Jorlty of Jocally owned tent cars
and service cars do not have this

and large freight trucks
qarry the insurance forthe benefit
of the public.

The ordinance probably will be
adoptedat later date.

.

South Is makina-- a survey
preparatory to revising U coiirseM
of in public schooli '

. MAKE AFFIDAVIT
LtmnocK nuicic-MASO- N savs

HE EKBLS BETTEH T1AN,1N
THE rAST 20 YEAIIS SINOIi
TA1C1NQ AUOOTANIC. -

"Yes, air, I would go beforo a
notary any time nntr testify to the
wonderful benefits I have received
from Argotane," said JamesE. Rid-
dle of 1020 Fifteenth' St., Lubbock,
Texas, a few days ago. MV. Riddle
Is one of the bestknown stono cut
lers and brick mu'sohs In the sec-

tion. , .

"My health has beenbadly brok
en up for the past years, '
Mr. Riddle continued, "I was In a
general run-dow-n condition and
suffered from some ailment or oth
er all the time, I bad headaches
continually, my stomachwas out of
order and I was nervous, weak arid
dizzy. Sometimes I was bothered
with Indigestion, so bad, that I
could hardly stand It. Gas formed
on my stomach and pained me so
bHU iharT"rcirtrrar
had awful pains in my sides and
back and was so nervous I just
couldn't get a good night's rest.

"I reckon I took fifty different
kinds of medicines trying to get
relief but nothing did me any good
and no ono can rcalizo what ter
rible feelings I had unlessthey had
the same 1 read an ad-

vertisement for Argoiane and
friend advised me to try It and I
am certainly very grateful for the
results I have received. I feel bet-

ter than I have for the past twenty
years and am enjoying about na
good health as anybody. My suf
fering is gone, my appetite ia splen-
did, and stomach troubleseems
to be a thing of the past. Beforo

Argotane I wasn't able to
work but two or three days a week
but now I work every day and 'feel
fine. Things are quito different
with me now and I feel that I
wouldn't be doing the light thine
not to tell others about (he-- medi
cine I have leaped so much benefit k
from."

GenuineArgotane may be bought
in Big at the Collins Bros.
Drug Co. adv.

S0ASH
Will Palmer of Prescott, Ark.. Isi

visiting at the home of G. T.
Palmer andfamily.

J. W. Low and family telurned
homeThrusday after ten days visit
with relatives in cast Texas.

J. B. Hodge and family visited
relatives at Lamesa Sunday.

Dale Stokes and wife were shop-
ping in Big Spring Suturday.

Mrs. Don Raspberry, is visiting
lelatives at Cleburne this week.

flraham,- W. A. Hannah
and G. T. Palmer weie In Big
Spring Friduy.

Isaac Low and family and J.
rmw nnH wife visited at the home
of Thurman Baum Sunday.

Mrs Hany Giuliani cnteitained
the vounir people with a oomniunl- -

ty party Satuiday evening
-

The members of the home dem
onsiiauon cmuaie piuniiuiK m
...... .... ..- - . j ...
nepiemoer au.

wwii. arh,,, u.nt ih wpelt

-'- - '"' '"""
Vealmoor were guests of Mis. Har--
... o,.,,,.""""" "."

Virgil Low and wife visited at
the home of Mrs. G. T. Palmer Sun-
day.

is vlsltine herJJVHomer Graham of Ackerly spent
the week-en- d with Don Raspberry.

Mrs. Luther Rudeseal visited
Mrs. W. A. Hannah Sunday.

Clyde E. Thomas
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

West Texas National Bank
Building

Big Spring, Texas

SATISFACTION CUABANTCED

GLASSES
rtat SaitYooT EresArea Ple&nro

Dr. Amos R. Wood
115 1-- 2 E. Third St,

REMOVAL NOTICE
II. D, Hughes lins muted Hie 25c
Ilulr-Cu- t Shopfrom E. 2nd St. tn

403 K. 3rd St.
Opposite Snuwhlle Creameries

for Business
In Our New Location

403 W. 3rd St.
TATE BROS. FURNITURE
Uud Furniture of ull Kinds

IMiono 48 Wo Deliver

FRYERS IIEN8
EGGS

Mllli Fed I'oultrj

Fresh Kff
rnullrj Dressed

BIG SPRING
Produce-- Company

61 E. 2nd I'tooe V

Tiie Plllll 1?11IV III tiliT lUrilllT.

nothing, for me come me 01 jumino iepiied.
Oil, thats all right." Win-lo- it I see him?" , -

was muni.'e.t. "McU.ne willi "I- -I -- o." Harry Gialiam and Gertrge Palm-f.l- l

this and Lamesaout the nece.-ii- y j.apeis "Willy you
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CommissionRefuses
To Return Check Of
Contractor For $1,000

t
The city Commissioners, in regu-

lar session Tuesday night, refused
to return to Meyer and Supulver,
Sweetwater contractors, a "good
faith" check in the amount of
$1,000.

The check was attached to a bid
for construction of two reservoirs

.for the water system, with a total

.capacity of 1,215,000 gallons

m

m
SI23 '

Pj 33 33 3?"

3fWiW" f
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On July 22 the contract for the,thls representation 0 the machine
work was awarded to the Sweet-
water firm on a bid which was np-

proximately lower man tne.ter any lonjjei
Jea!'ct low one. At that time the
repietenminuor uie ...... ...--, ...v

'ed if an error had been mad
e&tmiates, but he declaied the bid
was correct it is reported.

Later it was discoveied an enor
' ..,.---

signing the contract had expiied
the work was given to the next
lowest bidder, an Amaiillo con- -

struction fltm,
A wiitten request foi the return

of the check was not allowed hy
the commissioners.

RADIO REPAIR
Call for HALEY

" The Auto SupplyCo.
PHONE 196

L. E. COLEMAN

ELECTRIC

COMPANY
"LlightlngFlxtUres""

A Specialty!

Everything Electric

PHONE51

ym
BIG SPRING PRINTING CO.
Phono 077 8(13 E. 2nd

PETERS.STRANGE &

BRADSHAVV

ARCHITECTS

608 PETROLEUM OLDd."

Let Us Do Voar
IVIoviiiR Storage

PACKING
or

CRATJNG

- Joe B. Neel
StateBonded Warehouse
100 Nolan Phone70

fP35nDCEiH!!niE6
i PersonalServicej

SUMMER RATES
CRAWFORD BEADTV.SHOP
Plwn IM PwiwfervHotel
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WORD PUZZLE
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It. '1 bnnrr
:k. Meene nf com.

listt. Purl of a coat
ne.
Cf. Anrrr
is. .saltpeter
It. Xhlne

. t;oprr:. Hemic poetni
40. Ailorulnir by

Ike Inierllou of
other iniiierlut

it. Ilcem
41. I'edlffree
43. Tliixtj nho art

Klne flrlrlor oierfuuil of ,
ley particles (a. Hank- - oltteer
I'ernne H. t'oiapellliir ,

il. MntbertllMTN II. Strike ulth
I. Iloos uf the the ttiien hnnd

lllble IS. silierlnH rlrert. snnrce el llilit t. KiirIKIi rieer
3. Wlnxllke IS. I'lnest quality

--
C Uf rendu 't'neil t!.h f. I.'nntlnent
. I.lclit iirunn I. Ilepalr

T. astiulls II. Die) fSrntrh
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I'ARIS DKPUTIES
VOTE BY KLKCTHICITY

PARIS (INS- )- Voting by electri-
city is the latest introduction in the
Chamber of Deputies here. This
follows a long series ofverbal com-
bats staged after each voting ses-
sion in the Chamber, when numer-
ous deputies changed their mind.-an- d

"voting tickets before, dining
and after casting their ballots, Thi.-wa- s

discovered to waste so much
valuable time that the price of an
intricate d electrical ma-
chine could better be" afforded. Re-
actionary members of the Chamber
protest against the Installation of

age, complaining that not even
votjng .remains an Individual

K. it. Anderson
Is now employed by

Rl'KCKART BROS.
(PARAGE -

Ills many old customers are
fmlted to call on him here.

We haie Installed an
Ezell Brake Tester

and offer first-clas- s service.
WIIKCKEK SERVICE

Day or Night
Flume 47!) 311 N. (iregg

Job Printing
of every kind

"You'll Like the Jordan Job"

JORDAN'S
Erinters, --Stationers.

Phone 480 113 W. 1st

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

BROOKS
and

WOODWARD
Attorneys-At-La-w

GeneralPractice in all
Courts

FISHER BLDO.
l'hone SOI

DR. BRITTIE S. COX
Chiropractor
Rooms 3 nnd 1

First National Uunlt Illds
Office Phono 427
Res. Phone II WW

DRS. ELLINGTON AND
HARDY

DENTISTS
Petroleum Bldg,

Phono 281

B. A, REAGAN
Oeneral Contractor r

Cabined Work
Repair Work of All Kinds
', IIUIB fr

Si -

a

-- I

r

a
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'EVERYDAY QUESTIONS

Answered By
S..Parhes

Questions from renders.are ansTrereddally by the tlnr. Dr. 8.
Parke Caclmnn, Radio 'Minister of the Federal Council o(
Churches ol Christ In America. Dr. Cadman Reeks to runner
Inquiring that appear to be representative of the trends-o-f
thought In the maiur letters nhlchhe receives.

Why Is It that poets like Mil-
ton and statesman like Wash-
ington are not loved as Uurna
and Lincoln tuq loved? If love Is
based on esteciu who Is more de-

serving of It than such great
men as the two first named?
It may be tiu that the rank and

file have a relation to
Burns which they do not have to
Milton, and to Lincoln which they
do not lmvo to Affec-
tion Is kindled by that fellow, feeling
which makes men and women won- -

SpN-IN-LA- W

ITll rum aheatj.tucm.
'AMD 'SEC

AT CANVO

T

R

finW ."-
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W.IIMAI
BUT TVtY Ka
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Dr. Cadman

sympathetic)

Washington

PA'S

:v -- " THE BIG "SPRING.'TbacAl, HEKALD
- ' - ' ' ' "'' j.

t'erously kind. Their likes and dis
likes often from Intuition
rattier than from reason.

These preferences In lit
and In statesmanship. Mil

ton was a magnificent Intellectual
aristocrat, austere and remote from
the multitude. Hums sang the In-

most heart of the people as a
whole. Similarly Charles Lamb, who
was Inferior as a writer to cither
Steeleor Addison, Is generally pre-

ferred to them becauoof his sheer
humanncss.

Trailemark Iteclatcrca
i'atent Oft!(j

trademark
U. Offlcs

RrvSu)ERE

VilOM ON tAE HERS g
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prevail
erature
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Wn.hin'irtnn'wos W blrlll ?Colo
nial uentleman, cerS
tury Virginian squire and'landown-er-,

conservative by natureand dis-

inclined to radical-actio- n until cir
cumstances It upon him.
Lincoln was a western frontiers-
man, rearedamid primitive condi-
tions of the. great migration Into
Kentucky and the prairie statesof
tho Mississippi Valley, Ho brought
to the jadod discussions of na-

tional problems a freshness, orig
inality and power or luciu state
ment directly derived from his al

experiences with tho vigor
ous democracy of tho plains.

Thcso facts, combined with
tenderanil Inclusive magna

nlinlty, account for his hold on tho
mind. But, though tho pas-

sion may be more rcstt Wash
ington is not lessloved thanLincoln
and Lincoln also shared with Wash-
ington a certain grandeur of per-

sonality which cannot bo defined
The distinction you draw between
tliem Is by no means as clear-- as

that existing between
Burns.' a

Mi'lt on

naleigh, N. C.
Do you not think Fiancls

ABbury should iiaVo a place In
tho Hall of Fame established at
New York University?
I do. He was In realistic, and far--

reaching senses oneof the markers
of our republic, a saint
solely to tho church, who 'became
tho prophet of God; in our fiontjci
wilderness. Jt Is more than prob
able that Abraham moth
er, Nancy Han1t3, heardhim In her
youth. Adams and must

Andicwjicg.
Jackson have seen In him flam

soul as unconquerable as his
own.

Ho became tho first American
bishop of the Methodist episcopal
church in tho colonies the
young republic. He helped to found
our nation upon that reasonable
faith In God from which Ita citizens

their reverence for and

Perfectly

This

Justice and for freedom
and equality. When, on "April 80,

Washington was Inaugurated
an our president, Bishop An
bury sent him the first congratu-
latory address presented by any
religious body In tho newly born
United States.

PresidentCoolldgc In paying the
bishop a noble and deserved tri
bute, said: "Tho government of

country never gets ahead or Its
religion. There Is no way In which
we can substitute theauthority of
law for tho vlrtuo of man. .

Peace, justice, humanity, charity
these cannot be translated bc--

have known him, and They arc the itsult of a divine
a

lng

and

derive truth

love

1739,
first

a

gracc.
Quite tiuc, and If wo honprcd

those who aro most worthy of our
emulation Francis Asbury would
hnvc a piomlnent place in the Hall
of Fame and In all American
heaiIs,

Fort Wayne Ind
The Roman Catholic church

& B& rJ

j

teaches there nro saints in heav-
en Who are'Intercessors and me-
diators between man and. God,
Wo are taught In the Bible that
there will be a gcnoral resurrec

and a day of JudgmentHow
comesIt that saints aro In heaven
and seemingly have antici-
pated the gcnciol resuircctlon?
.The Idea that resurrection

Judgment ar wholly In tho future
should bo ro examined in the
of New Testament teaching For In
stance, Christians believe that
tho lcstoratlon of the soul to Its
lormer body takes placo at the
icsuircctlon. Yet this belief no
where taught In the New Testa
ment and It is utterly opposedto all
wo know concerning tho body aft

death.
Again, t" Rfticial judgment Is

conceivedas n gicat assize,a mag
nllfed court of Justice In which all
souls must appear. This is nn affec
tive symbol of the processof divine
Justice But as a matter of know!
edge God judges us and wo judge

by WELLINGTON
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bursclVea" nioment by inonicrU, con
science itself accusing or sustain-
ing us In bur dally behavior.

Hence there In, nothing to pre-
vent tho belief that saints are

lcsldent In heaven If thev
arc, do you not suppose they aie
deeply Interested In their friends
left on earth? 1 address my per--

r i.

.

out.

to God , ul'.,To,M. sometime,...... ,.,. t Wl uik i see no eclm wlu bo.
we may not commune ,, nni, 80melmwith our ted and no c ,han Btson may pi for us flul .

No In Prer-e.lln- r the ormnn n.
do St Paul St St II- -

aim nn me nnntl , W
of th? and the nip

Additions To
Congresralionu
Follow Talks

Follonlng a by Re D
R Llndley, pastor-evangelis-t, at
the Klrst Christian last

tho recched
new members Into Its

continued to run as
there were a very few availa-
ble neats In the
auditorium.
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Child Study Club
Meet Friduy At Three
" ChilirTiStudy club wiiTmee t
Friday afternoon with Mrs, George
Beard at Granvlll Glenn's home,

Nolan street, at o'clock.
first meeting

members
child

psychology urged to attend.
Mrs. Stewart In

charge of program
study "the teacher
pupil."

ma"e Edmund Notestine
Herald wishes remind eiltcrtuilt Ace High
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maximum
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at

Funeral Held For

hostesses:

Who Drowned
In Borgcr Bathtub

BORGER,
Funeral.services held here.

Willis Hanson Deaton,
Mrs.

Deaton, who drowned yesterday
wnen bath
which clothes being washed.
The mother found body
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The

Mr,

- . - -
considered by the city commis
sioners at the
Tuesday

Mr. Knappe attended the meet-
ing of the body and was present

petition-wa- s. filed,
declared he had owned and

operated the slaughter house for
15 years.

The petition stated the "bawling
of cows and general conditions are
proving nuisance

Tho slaughter house and
were not protested sanita-
tion standpoint, however.

STATE CALENDAR
AUSTIN, Sept. 10 UP) Furloughs

granted today by Governor
rMoody:
A. C, Bowles, McLennan county,
inert, days.

Furlough extensions;
W, C. Mumford, Potter county,

prohibition, 80 Joe Valentine,
McLennan county, forgery, 30 days;
J. A, Watson, Lubbock pro-
hibition,- 60 days; Noel Manning
anu u. Mcculler, Grayson

burglary, 60 days.

Catfish In Rubber
Tire New Fish Yarn

ERWIN, N. C, Sept. 10 (AP)
Ileres thesummer's best fish story.

David Stephens tells It, hi) wife
vouches for It, While flshln. hsr
nooK caugnr, He scrambled
Into the streamto It, step-
ped on an old. automobile tire;
threw U out oa the bank. Inside
were nine

A" .

hair.
It may be beret of velvet or

felt to match or harmonize with
her coat, or a close-fittin- g felt
rolled up a lilt in front and
ished side or back with a j. unty
feather.

Personally
Speaking

Eugenia Booth and
Sidney House motored to Midland

Home rip
in

iock--

Bob Cornellsonof Dallas is in Bit
on businessfor a few days.

is a guest nt the Crawford hotel
while in town.

J. L. Bryan visited friends
Stanton Tuesday night.

a-

... ...in -- .... viP,tors,....

; ""

a

Miss Myrtle Harris was a guest
of friends Colorado Monday af-- i
ternoon and Tuesday.

guest of friends in Big Spring
a iew uays.

David Crawford stopped over InPaaofln Dl. Cf

iiimK a.,, w nn ...
i.cii. fi. " i in

.r..in ..

a

n

t.
ls

It

a

A

.'

i.. r..

a. i

3

"

3 o

a

a

iu

Dan

so

t

Mrs.

M. I. Plgg of Sweetwater be
in Big Spring for a few days on
ousrness. He is with the Good
year Tire Company.

air. anu Mrs.- - D. Ward
daughter Miss. Johnnie McCuy of"'' passeo inrough the city
Tuesday'morning enroute Hale
Center where visit rel.i- -
tlvna l n i .

!.... r " u is wieBisier or
ci ma ci Sam Cauble.

a

a

a

a snag.

a

a

SIIKEVEl'OItT ELECTION
SHREVEPOUT. La.. Sent. 10. UPi
J. G. Polmer war elected mnvnr

of over the
l. h.. Thomas by a majority of ap--1
roxlmately 1,20.

Aged Couple Seek
Divorce: Separated

Oftce And Remarried
DENVER, Sept, 10 (INS).

Mrs. Mary II. Mnlilum, nm oc-
togenarian,motherof eight chil-
dren, luts filed suit for dlvorco
from George jr. nialihim, 75, a
Rpeclnl stnto In dis-
trict court here.

Tho couple married for
time In Norway In Decem-

ber, 1878. They were divorced
In Denver, Feb. 1913, and
remarried following June.

The 'aged woman set forth
In her-actio- that" she; seek-
ing peace,--quiet and happiness.

One of tho couple's children
Is living. ,

Mrs. Underwod
Entertains

Club
ProgressiveMembersMeet

After

t Mrs.. A.M.Underwood-entortaln- -
ed tho members of the
Bridge club at her heme on Main
street with a bridge luncheon yes-
terday morning. This was the first
meeting of the club since it re-
organized for the

Yellow garden flowers were used
throughout the rooms. bridge
accessories carried the yellow
motif as did the and"
package wrappings.

Mrs. Raymond Winn won high
scoro for members. Mrs. W.
Pendleton won high score for
guests. Cut prizes went to Mrs.
Emory Puff, Mrs. F. L. Danner and
Mrs. C. W. Davis.

Refreshments were served to the
following: L. C, Knight,
C. YV. Davis, D. E. Crouser, T.
Higgins, Emory Duff. Raymond
Winn, F. L. Danner. Charles

M. L. Tinsley, Kokanour,
S. Nunnally and W. W. Pendle

ton.

Mrs.Mddleton
HasBridge

Club
Mrs. Kokanour And Miss

Guthrie Win High
Scores

I Mrs. J. W. Mlddleton entertained
lh he members of Cactus Bridge

club at her home yesterday after
noon.

of nuiij mi-uui- wesiwaru leacners, ncsldes Reagan.
MO

with

owned

wo-
men

Is

Two new members were voted
nto the club. They were: Mesdames
Sidney Van Zandt and Mrs.
Rlankenshlp.

Leo Hoffman Abilene the1, ""shments were to thel

will

to
will

..M

Shreveport Incumbent,

policeman,

the

28,
tho

Again

The

refreshments''

Lloyd. Cox,
Kokanour.

New
Searching Out

New Mexico
party was aboard today In search

missing person the third

The latest disappearance
Eaves, 19, of Gallup,

whose pony Was found wandering
without saddle.

New Mexico are
seeking Katie who dis
appeared the same day at Demlng

Sutton, federal dry agent,
who'disappeared
28 at Dawson.

C.

of

C.

of

in

IN IIOXJ?L

CollinsHave
Dinner For

Twelve
Mrs. Watlc Meadows

Abilene Is
Guest

Of

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. enter--
talne'd,wlh.-- a bridge., dinner- -

evening honoring Mrs. Wade
Meadows of Abilene, 'at their home
In Edwards Heights.

The house was decorated with
garden flowers.

Mrs. Meadowswon high score for
the women and Llndsey March--

won high scoro for the men.
The guest were; Mr. and Mrs,

E. Bonham. Mr. and Mrs. Llnd-
sey Marchbanks, Mrs. Wade Mea
dows of Abilene, Miss Estello Hut-t- o,

Miss Rosalyndo Adams and
Messrs. Arlle Miller, Glenn Gull- -
key and Robert Nunn.

t

Husbands Low
Incomes Force

Wives To Work
CLEVELAND. UP) While wo-

men workers often have been ac-
cused of taking Jobs that could be
filled by men who needed them,
most wage-earni- mothers work
becausetheir husbandsdo not make
enough money to support their
families recently.

A engaged"
In wage-earnin-g occupations In
Cleveland discloses,the department
of labor says, that large majority
work because of economic neces-
sity .

In 205 cases the husbands were
living with their wives. 119 women
were 62 were divorced and
16 had been deserted.

In 13 cases the husbands were
in institutions.

Of the 295 women whose hus
bands were living at home, 187 said
that their reason for to work
was the insufficient income of the
husbands.

Personal preference was the rea
son of 31 while the husbands of 33
were ill and the husbands of26
were Jobless.

In 80 per cent of the cases
Insufficient Income as
the reason, tho husbands,received
less than $30 week. The families
studied averaged 2.3 children.

Most of the 550 women were do
ing fulltime work away from home,
with of them In domestic work
or personal service.

Factories gave employments to
otheis, 51 were saleswomen in

stores. 17 were office wotkers, six
were in piofessional
and 45 were employednt night.

More than half of all the women
did nil of the laundry work them--

lves. Fifty mothers sent the chll- -
agricultural no ;,.. former Colonel Hamhlin nuisery while they work

club. es--nt -- tr.'rdtha- doubt, desire ..,, ed conditions cenerallv in better nf mi.. Antonio ,.. '..,,.... 99 cared for home
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D. S. Faw of has been
Mr. nnd Mrs. H. S. Faw

city. .

following membeis and LEAVES FOIt ABILENE
Mesdames Phil Goldstein, Charlesj J. s. Northington left Sunday
Reed, R. V. Middleton, Pen- - Homing for Abilene after a visit
dleton, Bill Stevens, Wright, .tlh his son J S. Northington and

1

Third Mexico
Party

ipi Stockton.
Another searching

a
two weeks.

was that
Lawrence

a
Searchers now

Liver, 16,

sight August

HIE

Honor

Collins
Mon-

day
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W.

a

widows,

where
was

a

occupations

b

nobody

FAWS HAVE UESTS
Amarillo

visiting
f his

guests:

W. W.
Homer

Larson Brittle W.

going

given

his daughter, Mrs. D. C. Jones.

ttETURN TO HOME
Mrs. J. W. Townsend and daugh

ter, Elizabeth, of Lampasas, have
cturned to their home after a vis

it with Mrs. Townsend'ssister, Mrs.
GALLUP, N. M Hept m jLoretta

in

or

Ray
from

JAMES lUPPS TO TECH
James Ripps plans to leave Sun--

I'ay night for Texas Tech.

VISITING F. F. GARYS
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Turner of

Houston are visiting In the home of
Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Gary. Mrs.
Turner is Mr. Gary's sister. It Is
their first visit here In 14 years.
Mr. Turner has for many years
been connected with the Southern
Pacific lines.

0URFOUNTATN
IS THE MECCA OF THE

HEAT-STRICKE-
N

liEPRESHYOURSELP SEVERAL TIMES ON THESE HOtf
DAYS WITH A COOLING, NOURISHING DRINK!

DRINK A CRESCENT MALT SEVERALTIES
A DAY

CRESCENTDRUG
CRAWFORD

'

V

t'l

I
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HERALD
Classified

Advertising
RATES

and
Information

Line ; Bo
(S words to line)
Minimum 10 cents. --

After First Insertion:
Una lo

Minimum 20o
Dv The Month:

Per wora 20o
Minimum J1.00

CLASSIFIED advertising
will be accented until

week davs and
5:30 p. m. Saturday for
Sundty Insertion.

THE HERALD reserves
the right to edit and
classify properly all ad-
vertisements , for the
best Interests of adver-
tiser and reader.

ADVERTISEMENTS will
be accented over tele-
phone on memorandum
charge payment to be
made Immediately after
expiration.

ERRORS In classified ad-
vertising will be Rladlv
corrected without charge
If called to our attention
after first. Insertion.

ADVERTISEMENTS of
more than one column
width will not be car-
ried In the classified sec-
tion, nor will blackface
tvpo or borders be used.

GENERAL
Classifications:

Announcementa
Emplojincnt
Financial
For Sale
Rentals
Real Estate
Automotive

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lodge Notices

jTfAKED Plain. Lodge No. 591 A.
F.&A.U. meets 2nd and 4th Thurs-
day.. C. W . C u n n I ngham. Beer.

Public reotlec
VVliST TKXAS MATE11N1TV

HOSPITAL
An exclushe. private retreat for
the care of unfortunate plrls.
I'tmost seclusion with home
privileges. Statu licensed. For
Inforniatlon address:

MILS. J. U. FAIN, It. N.
OWMIII AND SL'PT

Lock Hox 1413. Abilene. Texas
Phone 4169

...VL'NUIiV "vol k KUiirnntevd. ;'
per ilin. t iini Urouua. canln
7. 3rd SI

Instruction
i. ASS In expi eiH'ii in my boiiu,

HI N'olan li vm'I1 Jul week,
furry course. J3 "u p. r month,
special late fni - in faintly Pho ie
Jul for Infot matUui. Mrs. .V M
I ie Ol r.

BusinessServices (i

kui t I3xpT:i; r fi iin itl nT
y- t- CltATINi!
" " '."" " ' Hlx ' -- li0 r 19,

""employment
Arcii(s and Salesmen 8

WANT 2 neat upptarliiB ealesim n
with light cats, best refertnees
reirnlied, aipl In person 7.00 to
s p 111 Te Hotel. Mr. S.Khs.

FINANCIAL
BusinessOpportunities 13

hi:aiitikULLY well .eaulnned cafe
with Ki lulilalre; for rent; best
nfo" tocatton-t-ir UlfSprtnir-Pho- ne

III!

DltUO STOItl'l for salo; bargain it
sold tins wceu. t:iu v. Jrn m.

Money to Loan 14

QUICK AUTOMOBILE
LOANS

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOAS AND INSURANCE
122 Eaat Second Phone802

FOR SALE
Household Goods ., 16

IltlMK KUUNITI'UB CO.
Phone 4SI 600 E. 3rd
ItVnr'Boo'd place to buy; 'eir

and eStchange furnttur.
O. It Dennis. Prop.

Sl'OT CASH AN'J QUICK ACTION
for used furniture

I'exas Furniture' Co., 818 W. Ind

RENTALS
Apartments 2(J

' ritNlsilP.U apt. utlls paldl retet- -
oiicss rnuireu; no ennurcn or
rats Phone lit Apply 308 (IregK.

KflLNIUHKH aplii'tnient; S large
loomsj private bath: garage; t
hlnckn from roitrthouse j"t!r;tor couple, only nut scurry si,
Phone 519.

I.AItUH J.room furnished apart
inent; all utilities paid: also
riiom furnished tapartmentt near
h I nil Jchool. Apply 9U8 Uregg.

TTItACTlVUI,V furnished
apartment; utilities paid. Apply
1003 .aticaater. '

IOI)i;itN uiiurtiuent:
all utilities paid. Apply

3109 S. Scurry Ht. Phone 1001,

nvo-roo- furnished apartment!
modern; all bills paid; 0 blocks
(rpm town; t block off pavement;
good neighborhood. Phone Hi.

two apartments: couplessnly. ill N. Gregg St.
i'Ult. apts; priced troin ISO upj 2, J.

or rooms; Pouglass, Main, Itun
nels or In UlHhland Prlt aleo' J
and fur. house. 11. U nix.
Phone l or 2(0.
Vqroora ' furnished apartment;
for counla without children: new
and.moderni, come and see. 1001
Uuln wt! PhnA. 41.W.

RENTALS
Apartments 20

l.AUCil" furnished apart-
ment;; potilh expqsure; outside
entrance: cm nun: nil hills ualil:
iicnr high school; for couple only i
1104 llunncls St.

KOUU-roo- itpurtiiiviit with lifoak-- l
fast nook; nicely fiirnlphoil; Rim;
hot ntltl oohl wutert.' hIho
npnrlnient; furnished. Apply 1711.
Scurry.

TWO unfurnlliPd niniiis; rlon in,
nil hlllH paid. Call at I'tiukclt.

L Juuciu207 V. Ist
NICKLY furnlnhod apart-

ment, modiTU, Ini'Htud Gu7 Wcurry
St.; nlno bedroom. Apply S0&
(.reKK St l'hnnp 7T.5 .

TWO or iipaitinchl in new
hrlck home; wouth exposure;
nicely furnUheil; hardwoodfloors;
hot water, utilities paid. 1111
Klovcnth PI. l'linnc 185--

AI'AltTMKNTK; 1, 2 and 3 looms;
hot nnd cold wuter: llKht and Raf
furnished. Cnnni ('olemnn. Phone
51. IrH. V. !. llnlier, Mnnaffer.

TWO-nmr- n nlrely fnrnlnhcd' npnrt-men- t:

modtrn; hot and cold wa-
ter; clusu in on pavement; bills
paid; for couple without children;
nlMo nice bedroom. 410 Johnson.

lilSTKN: bai'Kaln near blKh prhool;
2 nr apartment; private
home; new . furnished; modern
comenli'iift'K; Pli"ate front and
bark ("ntratu-p- ; gaiage; leasoil-ah-

Phone tilO.

Ni;V inndi i n aiiiirtnii'iit furnished;
all cnnenli'iue. nar.i Be. l'U7 K.
Dili St. Phiini- - 49.--

.

NO TV. i:ntv IIMSIIT .

Nii'i; Miuth , ri nut bull imm. all
muitrrn i mil I'lifrlit'i"-- , Ull p,ieu
utreet; 2 blm l.s fi m S'tttlen
lintel, r.nl .lnhilMin. Phone 41S.

I'ltClNT n. inhale mullein
hiimt . mljuinniM I'aih. niav have
use nf K.H.IKI' --' I'I'" fiuni new

tor k.nl nr lad. C".' AJl-rtii- d

Phniie loiiii

NH'in.V furnl-li- hiiilie.
f.M- litihl 1i an,
'ml Lain

Uetlrooma 28

niii: riuthe.l't I" ill IM'lll.
ate en .nice Til J .Nr.ian

Phone lni
NK'l, la i ire I" l n

tuw n i.iis ltuniie.v .St

Room & Board 29

I)I:siiiahi.l: onenlnir tor recular.
room ami tales
311 X St. Phone 445-- Garrett testified that upon sever--

Houses qq

HIV... ...... l....iLU- 11, 1, 'iml liilitiun,! i

aeiuKH from hich chuol; hot ami
nlil water. Karam-- : ideal lo'

Hon. , Phone s. liirle A. Head.
NICULV tuinislud bouse:

breakfast nook and bath; hot and
cold water; can. Apply 1D10 Main
St Phone J54--

rock house,all conveni-
ences. Apply 21US Nolan

roUlt-roun- i furnished bouse; also
4room unfurnished house; mod-ernl- y

equipped. Apply lied Front
Filllnu Station.

STIUfTl.Y modern house:
on .Main St.; hot ami cold water;
KilKldaile. Appli 1200 Runnels
St

SMALL tnoileru 1iou-e- ;

close in. clean; close lo
school. ,i!mi apaitment.
nleelv fiiinl-lie- il 4"1 Hell

SKVKN-ioii- mod, I'll bnuse, part I v
fuinhed. Hill Seuri St. llhone
1161.

Pl L-- i mill house, unful nulled
loi .Hi el 'iii2 .li'lint-o- Appl 'iy
Jihn i.ii St I'll. ne 3S3

TTlOltl' I iIHI.Y m o il l n
hiiusi el.-- .e 111, a.--t fl out gar-Pho-

aue. Appll 110 tloluul.
3I

l'I iinfuiul'-hei- l hnui In-

cited Mi" i: 13th. near Siullll
Ward Apply Collins Illos.
lliug Store, No 1.

llul Si: ' ro i ami Lr nKfa-- t
iiion"i, unrill ni: li fd. modi ri ; time
In. Appl M'1- - .Main M i'htillt
ii:,i--

Duplexes 31

HALF of unfurnished duplex: lo-

cated on U. S til St.: also
garage apartment; furnished; all
bill paid. Phone 1C7 or see A. P
Katch

WIILL furnisbed duplex, hardwnodl
flours, gaiage, iirlv.iie bath. 1304
Malusi. l'liime131li. L

Millii:lt.N' duplex: ready f'
Immcillato iiossession. Wk Four
Insurance. Phnne 440.

UNKUIINISIHSD duplex; 4 room
and bo Hi on each s'de:hot nator
heaters: arntres; on paved
street. S09 tunnels SL Phone
CSi)--

f.'l anartlllent: now mod
em brick duplex; all convent:
ences; close to rent very
reasonable; locaieil id. i.. inn
Apply Williams Dry Uoods Co.
Phone 278.

MODK1IN duplex: ui.turnlshed; .all
cunvenlences;J35. Phone 1242--

EA8T side of duplex; furnished;
priwita bath; lucateit -- 0J ;. inn;
reasouaiiiurein, iiik ruur ni'4t, KB, 141i--

HALF of duplex: unfmiilidied: 3

looms, lueakfast- nook, bath and
Ktiru ne; price reasonable,

Fifth mid atateSte. riiono
13H4 or 1310.

FL'ltNiaiini) duplex, garage. Ill'
Hiilio !1 Main. Plume iitfi.

35
CLKAN cuiufurtabla camp houses;

pasture for cow and chickens;
runt ny uay or wee, raic eij
reasonable; under new manage.
meat, uew urop inn, west iiikiv
wa y.

REAL ESTATE
Houses(or Salo 3(i

MOUliltN home; 1 apartment ar-
rangement; double garage; block
from school; 8 blocks town; 7

blocks new shops;can ba handled
for less cash than price of lot;
terms on balance; take light car
or loi. (v uQUKias i, v, uux
445.

MODERN residence;3 blocks
irom houui vnra scnooi; iuu;
1500 cash; balance S4& per month;
Including Interest. Phone i:. II,
joauy, iiu or js.

E1QUT lots; furnished boujc
wiin screeneii norcn, atxou con
oreta dance platform; In Wright's
addition on west highway! tale
price iuuu; win consider stood
ear. Call at danc nlatform.

LOT; I twu-roo- houses; 1 one.
room noujie; all partly furulshedleu, water and.hglit; . SO laying
n illon cow. E K. W.

AN YOU MAKE
Children9s

Clothes?
Again' the children are in school and the wear

and tearon clotheshasstartedagain....
If you have a knack for making children's

clothes,,tell of your skill in, the "Woman's Col-

umn" on the classified pageof the Herald.

Peoplewant this serviceand you should tell them

of your ability

The "Woman's Column" On This Classified

PageCan SecureWork For You!

boo.nl; rea"onableTuesday.
Siniry

school:

Miscellaneous

REAL ESTATE
Lots & Acreage 37

UAItUAIN In lots near T&P Shop:
" or 3 bloi ks fiom new West
Ward J273 to JITiO: urnall
railt iiainent: balance tnv.
Stripling l.anil Co, WI Tex
Hank IildC. I'll Tin. rei. 117--

Chambers
(Continued From Pae 1)

riufu.l Wills, who was on the stand

al occasions complaints against
i.lnnes linH hern lnrlreil bv ("Minnl- -

bers. One was on May 28, 1928,

when Chambers accused Jones
having poisoned his dog. Jones
was acquitted. On October 25, a
charge of disturbing the peaceand
threatening to do bodily injury wns
lodged. Later a pistol carrying
charge was filed by Chambers.
Jones was not arrested tin the last
complaints. Garrett testified Cham-
bers had talked aboutputting Jones
under n peace bond. He declared
Chambers seemedafraid he would
have a difficulty with Jones. He
declaredChambers said hewas go
ing to leave the community.

Rogers nnd Wills testified to
some trouble Chambers and Jones
had over a road. Howard Kogers-testimon-

along the same line was
thrown out.

Mis. Biggs testified she was
standing In front of Cunningham
and Philips Drug Store, East Sec-
ond stieet. when Jones was &hnt
She said "we went to Chambeis'
car ami was standing there when
he

the
'my he

four
Kxumined

gill de--

the
line each

the was
the mil

ed of

her ten
beroreTBHo

that he had not.
At of one

cans--

R.

of
Ule

uiiu imu imuuic .

01 tne last live jmi v. ieu,

and

of
Tuesday

testified
v.'iis car his
coat

a trapper
and gun 10

Wll pet

also of
and had

In
ty, He
ran his, car

was all of
day and by

but no to
He also

17
of to

had
the

He

and his

of
an an to the

just
He also had a

he was shot. He said ho did
not, he had a !.ahk

The case is to an
end Defena--

will
of the afternoon with argu--'

The has not Indicated
whether the defendantwill talte the

in his defense.

Ackerly
1)

town and by a vast and
region

that its for
wumu ue buuuju

the pre-

dicted it of
not less than

few with attendant
increases in and tax valu
ations.

district in portions of four
counties, Dawson,
and Borden, is in he ex-

of Dawson It
out that the

railway come anil a tax-
payer, on both its and

the
fiom taxes be

Increased.
The

was to to the I

included
A K. N.

W Coleman and P. A.

clflc xoithein

walked across the
"I saw Chambers hand his

a gun and asked, Plan Hall
who shot man wife . p EV. l
said husband did, has been'" '"- -

t.ying to kill him for Kotltl

ctosa lAMESA, (JP) highway
plaiing doing export

mesa Chamber has
she (C(.uict north, south, buMa

she replied giving;ver
she ask- - theiwas

questions ascertain--
ing whether he had ever her,wn., bv &
about testimony untH
utes loolrtlierstninr.
answered

close testimony
spectators

ing somo with into
Srriith Deputy Sheriff

Lumesa
running

thiough

Merrick the offend- -

He threatened the members
nil should saj, A central railway

occur. headed
the afternoon been named mem-th- e

built up evidence,bcr3 cinmber commerce
tending Chambers andtonlJ lhe ccmpany securing stu--

years,
Westbrook owner, testified
Chambers threatened Jones,

Howard Will 'Rogers vere
$50 Judge Smith

they failed nnswer

Probably the high-ligh- t the
state's testimony was
when Rufua pistol

found Jones' under
after, shooting. Wills

Jones waa .dur-
ing winter used tho

rabbits
Mitchell

Wills trouble Jones
Chambers

while lived Mitchell
denied Jones maliciously

Into Shetland
ridden by de-

claring he Jones
that that drove
ths pony paid attention
It, denied Jones tried
tear down

stock Jones which
broken Into malie

patch.
Chamber shot-

gun ordered them off
place. further testified

departed "friends"
Jones

W, Porch, land
Joneslived the

dwho was
also testified Tuesday,He

deniedJones ".whirled to rlguV"

bcfoic the shooting
denied Jones pistol

when
know. pistol

automobile.
expected

Thursday morning.
testimony probably consumeall!

session,
ments Thursday morning.

defense

stand

tContinued Page
surrounded

agricultural and,
prospects tremendous

giuwui tixcuiiem
railroad touch Speakers

would become town
2,500 population

within years,
property

The, Ackerley independent school
takes

Martin
Ackerley

coiner county.
!was pointed should

become
physical in-

tangible assets within district,
income schoo: would

Ackeiley which
obtain Muneis y

cuntiact Andy
llioun,
Auanis.

pioposed o Panhandle

Railway Compsfhy,

street" (Campbell.
wife'

someone LailU'jin
Chambeis' r"lt:

year. "iWllO Ilrlp
Cross

subpocnald board
When

case"
lecommcndcd.

asked ninned Texas

Hpplauded,

Hall

gpiing
juoge rruVpnl connections Amn--

an(i Lubbock, will
Whole-hearte- d cooperation from

clear thls cy
spectators

demonstration committee,Tueeduy, 1)as from
line

prove
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Tuesdoy,

Wills

the

experienced
they Coun

pony
Chamber' daughter1,

with
they

'Chambers' gate after
Imprisoned head

belonging
Chambers'

Hejljclared

that,
later the

took stock

time his

shooting,
hU

reach

From

ptoductive

treme

committee,

Dnvenpott,

rail

when

appointive

when
BUbpoenas

placed
Fame.

ttst ics und data for constMiction.

Jim
(Continued From

elemosynnry institutions.
Installation the budget system
statodepartments.

Abolition of "useless boards," In
cluding a combination tho of

of tax
sqssor and treasurer,and combin-
ation of tho state offices comp-
troller and treasurer.

law --vlth
operution from und county
officials prohibition law enforce
ment. And "weeping icfoim" the
criminal code.

Old age and mother's pensions.
Amendments taxes pay

able qututerly of annually,

sources.
grontlng'two-yea- r

of redemption for sold
foreclosure).

An immediate audit of the
highway departmentsaffairs.

"Unalterable opposition", is
stuto bonds for road pur-

poses.
An amendment the law

viding that counties retain ali
funds derived automobile
cense fees the
countiee.

Buslnese-lik- e administration

THE END OF THE BABY TANGLE

sfb BSssHBSHMiijfvHHfiHBbfelhJ ' P' vfSj '

Auuruitctt i'ri.a J'iofo

The Chicago baby tannle was straightened out when William
Watklns handed thebaby she received from a Chicago

Charles Bamberger. She received the baby held
by Dr. Kegel (center). The latter had been baptized
Bamberger,but scientists decided It was rightfully Mrs. Watklns'.

For World Court

SBnBBHBBBBfO' SOBBBBHBBBBBBVSBBBBBBBs'

Associated Prcta Photo
The name Frank Kellonn,'

former secretary has been
presented Leanue of Nations
" a candidate for justice the
world court.

the state prison
Hlghe." license fees foi busses

and tiucks.
Revision of state e!ectionl(,s

A piotective tanff on mule oil'
and opposition to furthei immigrn-- ,
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steady,
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WASHINGTON,

wire that New Haven
to New A signal

first
farer erect, his

Uie wind, telephoned
to have power

off. be
off his. seat and a

Connecticut,
of farm

and prohibition,
suddenly their dirge

were
work. They

found old
were

month's pay,

handled the
Mlsslsslppl-Warrlo- r line

MARKETS
rOTTOhKKIl

Te':.T, Sept 10 l.Ti
Piimc rotloii s. , ,1 Noith nr I

East Texas 3S, V d Teva.s ?2.r to
$2S.

Pi line cotton oil
Prime cotton 43 pit

$32.
Piimc intton hulls
I.inteis average null mnl 1 2c to

2

SPOTS
DALLAS, Sept. 10 i.V- )- Middling

cotton 1050; Houston 1120, Galves-
ton missing.

, COTTON fUTlKKS
NEW ORLEANS, Sept. 10 P

, Cotton futures closed at net
advances of 20 to 31 points.

f High Low Close C.
June .....1152 U35 1152-- b

Mrch 1171 1146 1171 1140
May 18fi 1165 1186 llGO--b

1205 187 1203 1175--b

. . 1205 1187 1126-2-7 1099
Dec. .. . 1145 1125 1144-4-5 111C

FORT WORTH LIVESTOCK
WORTH. SepL 10 i.fl'1

Hogs: 500; weak to 20 lower; rail
and tiuck top 10 55; packing sows

7 75.
Cattle: 6,300, including 2,400

Hade in she stock
and other classes about

good fat cows up to 5 50;
around 3

light lings stock ralv- -

,; ri0.7Cl0; iaughtei cahes

tothe ri. larses stead , good fat
Reduction In "cxhoihitant nnd lambs 7 25; fat yen lings ti; fat

"pipeline nnw'wethets

The was examined, Tex., Sept. 10 ci he ,,(, m,
she T(lp of La--! the different , 1t tho

within the last of Commctce t for the .,,;, i, ,uc the fact
had "become suddenly the names all Daw-- east and west- - resided ,;i was out of line

in inn county property owners by an cliaiiman. j .Pntic. Theic a fair demand
"had Mohan fm. tight-of-wn- y of j , and i.

a
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to mound 25 lovei , good light
weights up to

Slutp 300; fat lambs 25 lowei

FOI'.l WORTH
WORTH. i.Ti, ,,,,. ,,, 'mntket wa

., Wednesday on the

nut karfir Was slow .

Wheat. 12

iais; coin, 6, oats, 2; bailey, ;

t ighums', I, and 11.
Rids and offirs on

a follows, basis catloads deliver- -
.. ., .. .lt Texas common licigm

'aid
Wheat. No. 1 y haul mill- -

ng uny piotein,

The petition, filed by all western
carriers, assertell that the decislgn
requited rates which would sub-

stantially reducerevenue "In the
face of a general rate level which

present Is and for past
has been insufficient to a
fair

lt added thedecision was hand?d
down so long after recotd In
the case was completed that testi-
mony received by the commission
no longer applied,- The case vas
argued befoie commission
last summer and the decision
last July t.

The application the
reduced ra.tes would the
railroads of their property without
due processof law in violation of
the fifth amendment to the con-

stitution.
rates areto effective

January -

NEW ENGLAN11 1IOUO Corn, No. 2 mixed 100-10- No. 2

UETITRNS TO OLU HAl'NTS white 1.01-0- No. 2 ellow 1.11

Oats. No, 3 white 49 No.
NEW HAVEN. Conn, (INS) - 2 led 52-5-

The hobo is' 'with New England) Railoy. No. 2, 70-7-

again. It required the old-tlin- e po-- , Soighunis. No. 2 yellow mllo
to recall the fact that the 1.95; No. 2 white knfflr l.CG-- 1 CS.

wanderer wns nothing new. Tliei
now policeman couldn't quite mill T) 1 Y?l ,l-4-

-

tt out when husky men asked for! "4 V I "IIIa" lodging for tho night In various Uy"
stutlqn housesthroughout tho . -
of Connecticut. The thing was ex- - I OsOC?plained to the young fellows. I JUUm CI

One of the first places in which
the hobo madehis appearance was
the main line system of tho Newt Sept. (AP)-HA- ven

road. The hobo multiplied! A petition asking the Interstate
there, until the railroad police for ?e, CommerceCommission to reconsid-wa-s

busy hauling them off theier Its recent granting a

rod. One wanderer even chose the,general reduction In rates
most perilous railroad seat possible on gram grain products In the

tho top of a freight car withlu.West and for export was filed
of the deadly high-tensio- day by Western railroads.

operates the
from York.
tower hand spotted the way

sitting hair stream
Ing and
Bridgeport the shut

The rider lived to beckon-
ed given ride In
the wagon to the police station.

FarmersIn who had
been lamenting the lack
hands blaming

changed this
summer. For the country roads

bearing a strange tratfio of
looking for farm

And then times
the farm hand In-

variably out when he re-
ceived his

Chicle in 1929 via
barge to-

taled 2,697 ton.
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how to select them

andhow to prepare

them

Mrs. Leona Rusk Ihrig

Famous Dietition and Domestic

ScienceExpert,will tell you howtor

selectthe right cuts of meats.. .and ,

how to preparethem so they retain

their juicesandenhancetheir flavor

THE HERALD'S

F ree "1

.

Cooking
Scho o i

it- -

To Be Held At .

HIGH SCHOOLAUDITORIUmI

September16-1-9

A courtesy the women readersof

The Herald
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PAGE EIGHT

1 I THE NEW FALL HATS!
li 1 i

r ' 1 fflBV j Prove I
i 1 ffiST- -, there are two, sides I

I i Mpi-- 1,

'" I fllllllS Fvlt ' i
1 "3 BSIv Soliel a1

, j SaS Velvet j

VjHH Clianfoi M

LHHHH r.nmhinations ?i;

S Way back on top with a soft weave or two S
just showing at forehead or sides with a

g different style treatment for each side of the Pf

hat. There never was an effect so feminine jy

or charming. ej;

I I
I Albert M. Fisher Co. I
I Phone400 We Deliver

The Florida citrus exchange f- - Frankfort. Ky will celebrate
to save $209,000 a year by us-- tober 6. the lilth anniversary of

ing new lightweight containers. its existence as a city.

tV" '

ri "l

the

You can buy these items at any time
Friday,

O. N. T.

Spool Cotton
Uhltes nnd Color. All
Number. Value, 5c per
sponl. Bankrupt Sale
1'rlce

3c

40O pairs Wool-na- p

te, Cax80. Weirht
I pounds. IVr pair

$2.98

Ijdlc" "

Silk Hose
Valun. up to (1 wr pair.
Cholc of the counter

25c
iVr 1'alr

WHX) palra of high-grad- e

Ladies' Shoes
Straps, Oxford and
l'limp. All on
Itrand nnv fall merclian-dl,- e.

and 2,98
l'er Pair

Table - '

Oil Cloth
All colors. Hold by all
merchants at S9eper yard,
Bankrupt Sale 1'rlce.

14c '

OutingFlannel
Yard wldn and extra bea.
y. Both lights anddark.

A regular tie, quality.
Choiceof the entirehouwe.

15c
l'er Vord

RansdellAnd

Blease Lose
NEW ORLEANS, Sept. 10. UP-- The

majority of Gov. Htfey P.
Lone over Sen. Joseph E. IUrtisdell
for the Democrntlc nomination for
the United States ienatc rontlntietl
to mount today na belated returns
came In.

On return." from all precincts ex

THE SPRING,tjASi DAILY HEtlAljD

DecisionOn

Julian Plea.
Is Awaited

OKLAHOMA

Rcncroua
continued to through

In

HI the jtlncnt'a conscr-atlo- struct Jri
the led the by justices of Oklahoma su
838. the vote standing lons 111.- -

262, 106.024.

(By The Associated Press)

JJ,

(Pi
flow the sin

gle leak the
ccpt over

the
their

will In case
the to

the
Sen. h.. lost in nol .

!' t j.

n

.on s ana and Sen. Co e I.
pio nftd con were laiddid in the by -

Cat alln. In the held yes--,
foT

in oil and company,
to ; on re--

omens to the scat has' theheld .lore lra , ... . r...ri.The
to election in

3
BIG

CITY, Oklo,

Mldcon--

scattered state,
governor senator

Kansdell
court what

ruling
right compel prora-

tion mutual
Joseph Ilnnsucll ,,..,. ..,0iucc.

Hleajc
likewise South!.before court

eight sates
cho.c return James concern,.whichsenate tently enteicd Ctly

sttnes.

" " """"" ''
. . ."I .7,. , fUUKlll If in. u

141 lnU i ...- -J f ..l,!Kitl,.ti..ll,, llliov V .i;illIU.J. ..i u.Cow
t dned two weeks ago,Long won fiom Hansdeli. and
'he statuK Byrnes held u command ,' ". "te. with the company.i,g lead mc. Bleu with --some ,.

tuTtw ' 'w fouml l"he,s-- 'fiom outlviiig districts lack
lng Finding a foimal i the

ihe only otrrvi senatoiship in temporary writ remains in force.
vr,iv,i in vBitrniuv'a h.Mlfitinir we, i I ie court decided When decision

Coloiauo and '.Sew will reached was not indicated.,
Kejes was Julian, who contends Is j

SutterDefeats

BerkeleyBell

chnmplonshlp'todny

the Republican nxing. iioniam KO,.RST
means rltction corporation over England

,,nor" Prevrn,.w".r"' 'In ihe first international
Recults from two thirds of the

Coloiado indicated
iGcoige H. Shaw liad won from
'William Hodges the contest for

nomination the sen

.S

Sept.
10. stieam of oil

menacing

pondered
be attacking

state's
agistment of

Argumentsapparently yesterdayprimaries
erday Michigan. Itoyal.lesepublicnns

he Oklahoma
..iDemocratic

amount
nomination,

liu.t lllil.ic ..it.......' nK.,............
pieventlng

corpotntion commission
.'ames C.ng

tiling,

its
ii. Hampshiie. be
'lletuy unopposed proration

oi io
a- -

. IO ''ruuu.,'T'

Iprecincts in

Republican to

line rouay
prorating operatois on nearby
leaseswaited und wondered

serious the matter Is re--

ale being given up by Lawrence C. garded was pointed at yester--

Edward P. Costigan at Oie day's hearing by a conservation
same time the ie.ee lot Demo-- authority. C. If Texas com-.crat-

nomination. pany counsel, who assisted tlv
Georgia today, with Sen state's attorney general In plead-Willia-

J. Harris opposedfor Dem- - ing for 'mmediate dissolution of the
ocratic Fotmej empoi-.- y writ. Ames said that if
Gov. John M. Slaton. the commission right to enforce

South Carolina. Michigan. Ver- - proration order was found Invalid.
mont, New Hampshiie, theruling would wreck the entire
and Coloradoalso nominated gub-- proration progiam in the United

the state of Washington selected ated.
their jviity choices foi the national tie same time, he said.

representatives. fooli , lebiilting ,'iom

IICIl(UTOII CUIIIIIV ik)o1s would de-ti-

ir.n-tno-f I ninr,n,il haky crude imukrt.. -- - .a... ..
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8:30 until
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FOHEST N. ScpU 10

(AIM -- BUI Tlldcn entered thequar-

ter final In of ;hls

tennis
an artistic
to biggest

In world, foot, seven
Inch Rogers lrcianu,

R.I.

Samuel of
Hryan Orant of At-

lanta proved easy
Sldnev .Wood. New York's latest

who hy
scoresof

Johnnv Doeg of
leading English contender. Hirotd
G. 'Lee, Monica, Collf.
stalwart, scores of
6-- on an outside couit.

The of foreign
era went of tournament

hands of Oregoiy
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EXTRA SPECIALS FOR THURSDAY MORNING.
until --9:30 o'clock

100 of Ladieg Silk Hose, worth 1A
per 1UC
EXTRA SPECIALS THURSDAY MORNING,

9 until 10 o'clock
Large size PILLOW CASE, 36 x 42, the A

EXTRA SPECIALS FOR THURSDAY MORNING,
11 12 o'clock

Fivedozen 81 x 90 seamlessSHEETS CQr

EXTRA SPECIAL FOR THURSDAYAFTERNOON
2 3

Mens BROADCLOTH SHIRTS, collar attached, A3C
EXTRA SPECIALS FORFRIDAY MORNING

9:30 o'clock
50 Ladies' FALL DRESSES, in prints

tweeds." to $12.50. Choice of dQ QQ
the lot WO.iJO

EXTRA SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY MORNING
11 until 12 o'clock

BROWN sheeting,Double L grade, yardwide, per
yard ,, DC
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Spiings. Ga.. has-a-n annual output
OLNEY. Texes. Sept 10 i.T' An of 400.000 ba-- s. 150.fi00 bream and

'inch nnd a half of rain fell in lhis(15.000 catfish.
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EXTRA SPECIAL FOR FRIDAY
4 until 5 o'clock

9--4 BROWN SHEETING OO
peryard LtOC

EXTRA SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY MORNING
8 until 9 o'clock

Extra heavy triple-stitche-d MEN'S WORK SHIRTS.
Worth-DOc-r Aboutu --dozen-to go at-U-8t

each

EXTRA SPECIAL
9 until 10 o'clock

25c

50 Bolts of fast-col- PRINTS. Value, 25c per yard. No
merchantscanbuy tins itemto sell again. Far
theconsumeronly, per yard 10c
EXTRA SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY AFTERNOON

1 until 2 o'clock
200 Men's Corduroy Coats,sheeplined, large Bhawl col

lar. The best that moneycan buy. Value
$15. For one hour we will sell themat . . . ,

EXTRA SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY NIGHT
7 until 8 o'clock

500 pairs of Ladies' d Silk Hose, at
the pair . , 'tVv.

That revert) the spirit of early Fall
..J,Beautiful colorings...neat hi
designs,. Mo'rcwara Resilient n.

7

, $1 to ,$G .
A vo.iy Inrpo aaAortmcnt nt

$2 and $1
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tices confionted to the "" Hre wuiKing.
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vention heie, ns tho third day of throughout th week.
the opened.

Eleven proposals, presentedTues- - Soire end third period: Aiuerlci
day by the laws committee werel Great Britain 5.

vgtcd down, by the delegates. An
Increase in the salary of Theodore! North Carolina spent
Perry, first from, on ljs highway program lost yeac.
$4,000-- in ,5.2no.n year. was. voted. The Income was J1B,!W4.000.

"""'ls 'rJfi'lKmiiV, ?

In FaH In Summer

In ? Winter

The drug store is ever at your service and Cun-

ningham & Philips are ALWAYS and to
be at your service. . Slake it a point to go to a C. &

P. store (there are three . .and soon a fourth) for
your every' need in the drug line.

l)(Hir.I.A33
nOTELnr.no.

Selling Out! Closing Out! The ACORN STORFSMUST BE SOLD I?
wnRTff

luu.uuu.uu ov uraaeMercnanaise
MUST BE SOLD REGARDLESS OF PRICE!

Your Opportunity Buy on Dollar! Don't Wait AnotherDay. Comeon EVERYBODY!

Beginning Thurs. Morning Sept.II New Low Prices

Thursday, Saturday

Blankets

$1,98

PREVAILING

HOUR SALE SPECIALS FOR URS. SATURDAY

AFTERNOON,

FOR'SATURDAYJ

$8.48

THE ACORN STORES

TIES

(Wssotv

Vote

nrroposaiS"'

Spring

Hum

IHR0UGH0UT-THE-SI0-R& You canTjuylheseTEemsafariytime
Thursday,Friday,Saturday
allies' ,Nmv v

Fall Dresses
.lust received, over $3,00(1
worth uf new Fall Ilrei-c- s.

This mrrclinndlse wax
all under contract. The
tank liad to accept It, nnd
nil want out theM
lientitlfiil garment U the
nctiinl cost Chnlcn of

V - r.i Orcniie.

J3.98 toJ9.98
Men's Suits

Ciirlre, .Society Brand, ami

oilers. Villues M0.

$4.98 and up
Men'sflannel

Shirts
Altout tweniv dozen lo
clone, out. Sold by all
merchant'ii for $200. W
can't wait for winter
come. Buy now nt

98c

IE

Big Spring,
Texas

305Main StNext J&W FisBerStore.In Front of Courthouse. Stovall SalesCo., Selling A gents.

'vcnty-sl- x propositions,
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form

SIT MAIN

!

Printing

movement,

delegates
Typographical

meeting

$16,525,000

ready anxious

to
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EAST
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"
,nil John i. stctsi"'

Hats
Men, here' your cliunce
buy a new fall hat cheap.
Alxillt 611 li:ttH to select'
from, Ot Hl-- V B at

$4.95
-- encli

mmm

Men's Silk Socks
One hundred doien hljh-Crad- e

hIIU kucUk. Hold li.V

nil nivrch.t:t!i at SOo per
pair. Cho'e if thll lot nt

15c
ner nalr

Ladies' Silk
Hose

Kervtoowrlxht und Chif-
fon. Fifty dozen hlei-Crad- e

Xi and n.SO value,
l'lcot top. Silk foot,

AVIiIIh hey
list, at

98c
tho pair
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